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JACOBS NUMBER 2  DAIRY FARMING MORE CONTRACTS DAIk? .£ ? J Z J £  FARMERS DISCUSS GAS COMPANY 
RESPONDS TO SHOT IS COMING BACK COME TO CAGLE FARMERS HOPE IMPROVED STOCK IGNORES L A M

Interest Revived in
Field—-Many New Locations Made 
and Several Spudded in— Outlook 
Bright for Year.

Pioneer-Star Interest Being Revived in Most Prof- Cisco Planing Mill is Demonstrating 
itable Agricultural Industry—  the Fact that Furniture can be
Pleasant Hill Association Getting Manufactured in Cisco Advanta-
Behind the Move. geously.

Experts Lecture Farmers on Dairy
ing and Livestock at Broadway 
Theatre— Dairy Cow and Pigs Best 
Bank Collateral.

Meeting of Pleasant Hill Co-Oper
ative Marketing Association Wat 
a Real Business Meeting— January 
17 Shipping Date.

Secretary of State Says no Report 
Filed for 1920 or 1921— Law Says 
“ All Utility Companies Must File 
Reports Before March 1st.

p  That many believe in this field as
, . Mr. C. C. French, agent for the

Why send to Cedar Rapids for your jp Bckinjf H ou.es at Fort Worth, am.The past two years have been hard
oeing one which promises hip pro- sledding for the dairyman o f Hast-; furniture when it can be made in yj r j Bradshaw representing
Auction for 1922 is evidenced by the land county, but many are taking Cisco? That question has been an-|th? Nisely Creamery of that City
activity that has already started, steps to build up this great industry | swered by Cisco’s only jobbing fur- rtpljvere<j interest mg* lecture.- to lu-
Only that lack of water has retard- again, in this section as this is one niture establishment, the Cisco
ed fcperations in this immediate field, o f thL. best paying propositions for iChair & Casket Company, and they

cal -farmers.

As the American has previously 
remarked the Pleasant Hill Co-Op
erative Marketing Asuociation is the
one nucleus around which the farm 
ers most build for tjie rehabilitation

Several companies have been get- the farmers, since the boll weevils 
rBlg “rn shape

Mr. French states that the hanks ° f  lh« farming industry in the Cisco

to do some drilling, have ruined the cotton industry.
and others are quietly securing leases Three years ago there was a fairly tbeir living by selling goods to <̂ *sco j wh.. insists .

have answered it in the Cisco way. iof £ast Tevas rt,tus,. further to fi- j Country. This is proving true, for it 
Of course there are some who make I „ ance' M y farme# in his operations >  at tht' meetings of this association 
their living by selling goods to Cisco wh(, jnsiBtg 0|i raisin(, a cotton crop that other agricultural matters are 

but by reason o f the continued dry good creamery running in this city, people— who depend for the vtfy  alone, but that where such farmer be,nK discussed.
weather operations have been slow, which took all cream from the entire I'tead they eat on ( isco and Eastland twjH introduce dairying, poultry rais- Organized originally as simply a
in fact impossible. It is believed Cisco trade territory, reaching 15 county people, who think nothing' jn(f> or h few ^ogs the bankers banding t-.gether of the farmers for
the rain Monday night will reveve miles in every direction. Then came made here is quite as good as that < ar<f going their limit in financing th»- marketing o f livestock, it is be-
hope. While there is not suficient the oil boom, also the dry weather, whieh is bought elsewhere. ®sPe*lthese farmers in their undertakings, ing utilized, and properly, to bring
water yet to warrant production, but and both agencies compelling or in- c-ia 11 y so is this in printing and sta- Today the great trouble of the up othe- matters for the interest of
this section being one of extremes, ducing the farmers to dispose of the tionery. There are some business farmors throughout the state is that th< farmer-. At nearly all the
all believe there will be plenty of major part o f their dairy herds which men who think any printing doe in they , ave g|i ;„ n|r f0n0Wed the on. monthly m i-t ngs Farm bemonstvat-
rain to furnish ample water for dril- they had been breeding up for many Cisco is just a shade inferior to that 
ling. When it is dry here we look years, until this once paying farm in- which Fort Worth, W’aco an-1 >thir

dustry is virtually ruined.
But many farmers art. again tak

ing steps to build up their herds to 
an even higher standard than ever 
before. The farmers or farm dairy
men of the Pleasant Hill community

for a real drouth, and the rule works 
both ways. We have seen it stait 
to raining and confine fo r ' weeks 
So no one need be surprised to see 
a long wet spell, once the rain starts 
in earnest.

cities turn out, and just a shade 
cheaper. In the quantity they buy 
the latter is true in some respects, 
but if they would give the local 
printer the same order, in many ca
ses it would come cheaper. We are

crop-cotton system, and for the last or Bush i- present, and give- ut
that much information of a general na

ture to the members of the associa
tion. At the meeting last Saturday

half century always at a 1c 
the bankers, merchants and land
lords are in possession of the farm
ing industry instead of th,- farmers, 
to whom same riglttfully belongs. 
The speaker stated that if the many 
thousands of farmers would break

held at the school b uld-
asant Hi i n regi

glad to say that these aie growing awBy. f r,,m this losing system and
fewer each day. They are learn - 
ing that the printing establishments
that are working every day in the a deposit of at least one dol

whieh wa 
ing at PI
sion, and 
hundred 
terest. d ' 
cussed.
made up a full car of live stock for 
shipment on the seventeenth of Jan- 

lar'per day in the banks, and in a uary. The members present also

troduce livestock into their busine- 
they could, from the sale of sam.

many things in which the
mem bers are vii•tually in-
were birought up- and dis-
*n a few moments the

In some localities, where water has and section are especially actively 
been ample, work has not iut up interesting themselves in this direc- 
-ince the r. cent rise in petroleum, tion. As there is no longer cream- 
The Roberts-Murphy, which is fa- ery accommodations here, they are

vorably located as to water, having a considering an organization which w*tk ,for lho betterment o f Cisco 
spring o f living water near-by. There will answer their purpose while the an‘! Kaat,and county; establishments very f ew year8 be in a position to took up the matter of buying their 
has been no let up except for repairs industry being resurrected and which bave inVestt‘<l money to equip j f inance their operations suply f feed by the wholesale, and
and the holidays, since that well was pUt on its feet. plants to take care o f the business, He further said that the two hun- a great amount towards a car lot
spudded in In the southern part of q h<jy p,an ti> form an orpanira. are °«Pab'e of doing so. dred antj fifty thousand renters o f was spoken for Also the sqbjet
the county— in the sandy land, where tjon ()f the men who are jnterested But thl* another story for we the ?  >uth must become bank deposit- of buying one or more cars of live
water could be procured, work has anfj wjj| put tbt,jr ereani Up t# a ,ntend to tell o f one infant indus- ors instead o f interest payers, he- stock were discussed from different
been going steadily dn. standard, and each week an a p p o i n t - h<?re that is Kitting orders to fore their conditions could be im- angles, and it is probable that tht rr

In regard to operations in that sec- member 0f the body will bring the ’* eep a force men at «*>rV— men proved to any appreciable extent, will be several car- purchased during
_ zu. 11-------' ---------------  creani retainers to the local market spend their fhoftey at Home with So king as one-half o f the money the Spring for restocking th. farm-

as some member will be coming in merchants. This infant indus- derived from the sale of qottdn was'in that community
f ■ f  tkn i jnrt tlfdnUm  H ill P . ,      a.. »L.. V -ilii. L d  If,.: i /. .. 1 ex-. o  •

tKin the fallowing story from the 
Rising Star X-Ray will be interest
mg to those whose interest^ is oil: almost every day anyway.

Interest in the Rising Star field , ,
this week has been centered « n the oar’ s<'e wbat « “ «»* this
Jacobs No. 2 o f the Keystone Dril- ‘ ndu*try W  b« developed? For no 
!mg Company two and one half doubt another creamery will be es 
miles north o f town. It was given tab" « b«d Re re just as soon as the
a 270 quart shot Wednesday after- vo,ume ° f bus,ncss wl11 W " 1*'

The ~ ~ |

try is the Cisco 1*faning Mill. Ev- sent away to the Nor-tb and East for J The County Agent, Mr. Bush, was 
eryone will Re gtad to know that this food and feed which could should present at this meeting aod spoke 
establishment is busy .and getting be produced in the Southland, that „ f  different phrases o f hi- work over 
more orders all the while. busine** men would be compelled to ,to county t ■ the Association. The

Mr. Charlie Cagle, manager o f  the n*t*in control of the farming in- . .rganization o f a pig club for the sec 
Cisco Planing Mill, received an order dustry. tjon was discussed and it is probable

p  . for another car of porch and lawn The meat supply of tht. South is that the agent will receive a number
noon and Thursday morning it is 11 r,M u“  ompany f urnjfure Tuesday forenoon. This rapidly dwindling away. The far- of calls from the boys of that s c  tion
.-tanding 2,500 feetin oil and mak- al-rc. ■ o a a umi t"  t* * <r’ ani makes twelve cars of furniture for mers are paying no attention to the for blooded pigs along in the early 
■ng small heads at intervals through quantity an. pay t ig ist tf,js local manufacturing con fertility of their farms and are tak- spring.

cern has received orders since the ing no steps to lower th,. cost of pro- \  committee of three was ap-
ducing crops. pointed by th,. chairman to get

He said the packers o f F\>rt Worth prices .>h feed and purchase same, 
ward with a rush, as the contracts alone would he in a position to but- Also a c mmittee of two was ap-

, ,  . . f ,,r *en cars of the furniture call for ,-her ten thousand hogs per day and pointed a- a seed committee f"r  th.
, it will make a fairly good producer farmers in any wav pobeible this Holivew „n th.. fir<t ,-,f Ar,rii Th,..- . . . . . .  \1 , , aenveiy on tne tirst or April, l n.-rc other livestock in proportion as sotin season, with th

season m procuring first class sceJ ...... hills o f furnilnre m .ts  ,, c , , r* . . .  urt 1,1111 nl|ls OI lurmiure pans, a_s the farmers could fnrnisn samn il  n  o r.4 I I,,.. 14 <

_ hi’hdred foot bridge. It began possible price for same. They al- 
flowing a million feet o f gas imme- SH wd handle chickens and eggs in yjrst tBe year 
diately after the shot hut the oil did any quantity. The work at the mil, fa poin}r for.
not show up until the next morning. Mr. Wilson, of this firm, says that 
It is the opinion of the drillers that he would be pleased to assist the

then cleaned out.
This well gives assurance that there ôr planting

sa nie for tl
p..wer to purchase 

members o f th asso-
om posed o f arms rockers, and slats f lic  cheap cattle that was grown on ciation 
for the bottoms of swings and rock- the open ranges a few years past

is no longer supplied The future
from the

ing chairs piled on every side at GUY WARD ILL AT MEX1A

Several days ago Mrs. Alex Ward 
was summoned to Mexia L attend

purposs. If the
i- -till more oil in the vicinity o f the farmers could see their way clear t<>
Terry-Jacobs No. 1 and the Jacobs use his store as an exchange through
No. 1 which have been producing which to dispose o f alMhcir produce the, mill. The assembling force be- meat supply must c me 
some time and the probability is that and obtain feed and seed, they stand Wor]< Tuesday morning headed farm- of the nation,
there will be a number of wells drill- ready at all times to pay top prices hy Mr. Willie Martin, an expert lo- The speaker gave many illustra
ed in that vicinity this year. The and extend all possible accommoda- ca] mechanic. This concern will is- tions and many able suggestions to th . . • , f . cu v  Ward
Terry-Jacobs gets its production tion*. SU(J „ catalogue at an early date il- the farmers present along many ’ e "
!rom the Caddo depth o f 2450 feet, ____ lustrating their finished products, lines, and our regret is that every
and the Jacobc No. 1, one location W. O. W. AND CIRCLE STAGE Photographs are being made by a farmer in this trade territory was 
north, is producing from the Hil- PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT local photographer of the different not present to hear and
burn denth o f  3,000. The oil sand --------------------  types o f furniture to be used as il- his able discourse.
at the Caddo depth but no oil, which Tusday night last a very pleasant i  lustrations in the new catalogue
would indicate that the Terry-Jacobs add interesting entertainment was Some boost, don't you think, or Cisco 
pool lies south toward the town of staged by Cisco Camp W. O. W., and as a manufacturing city, and for the

the Woodmen Circle at the I. O. O.F\ man who is establishing this active 
hall to the members of those two or- plant in our midst? 
dors and their families. It was tru-

Rising Star,
Many Wall* Spud In

During the past few days half a 
dozen wells have ben spudded in the 
Pioneer field, west of Rising Star 
several others are rigging up and a 
number of more locations have been 
made. That field is to have a big 
drilling campaign this spring. Those 
spudding this week were Webb No. 
4, Acker No. 1, Teson No. 2, Gooch 

< No. 3. Among the drilling contracts 
and locations made include the farms 
«of Mrs. Armstrong. Lin Irvin, L. E. 
Brannon, E. L. Flippins and W. J. 
Bryson There are rumors of sev- 
*"-al otjiers.

ly one of the most enjoyable affairs' 
o f the week, and those present were 
entertained by the following inter
esting program:

Reading— Miss Nellie Mae Tune.
Vocal— M iss Minnie Louise

Thompson.
Piano Soio— Master Cojirad Fath.
Reading— Miss Ruby Kate Rich

ardson. The Chnmber o f Commerce has
Violin Solo— Miss Lydia Jensen. . . .  . . . ,  ... . .  , ,  , fully subscribed its quota of thre^Pianist— Miss Mae Jensen. *
Refreshments were served to about!hundred and thirty-five dollars, one-

GOOD ROAD TO
STAR ASSURED

—
Chamber of Commerce Raiie* Re

quired Quota to Clay Sand Stretch 
and Money in Bank Subject to
Check When Road Completed__

Yesterday Mr. Ward received a mes
sage stating that Guy was danger
ously ill. The message same too 

pi of it from |ate j-or |̂r VYard to catch the noon 
; train, so he, in company with Messrs.

Dai rying in Texas. Guy Dabney and Daniels, loft s. on
Mr. Bradshaw, representative of afternoon in a car for Fort Worth 

the Nisley Creamery Company o f and thence to Mexia by rail. The 
Fort Worth, discussed at length the friends o f  Guy hope that the report 
dairying industry of Texas, and es- is exagerated, and that better news 

! pecially the advantages for this pay- will be received today.
ing industry in this particular sec- -----------------------------
tion. He laid special stress upon i MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS
different types of. the dairy cow and ! -----------
advised that anyone taking up this The following local unions meet at 
branch o f farming to selest only I the Labor Temple, 206 W. Third 
cows bearing the important marks street;
for high producers. Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets

The speaker stated in the off-[every  Wednesday night at 8 o clock, 
spring in dairy breeds that the heif- W J Martin, president, 
ers always followed closely the mark- Painters Local— Meets e\eiy
ings of the sire, therefore any breed- Thursday night at 7:30 o clock G. 
er should always pay particular at- A. W ilson. Secretary, 
tention to the herd" hull. A first Building Trades Council— J. C

seventy guests and members. It is third of the one thousand dollars re- cja8S ,)ajry can b0 produced in a Rupe President.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
laws of the state emphatically de
clare that all public- service compa 
nies doing business in this state are 
required to file a report annually 
with the Mayor, the County Clerk 
and the Secretary of State, showing 
their resources, liabilities, incl ines, 
expense!; and capital invested, it 
seems this does not apply to the Cisco 
Gas & Electric Company, as e ff rts 
to get a copy of this report have bech 
frr'tless

W’hen Mr. Hargraves made hi.-. 
pretty little talk to the Chamber 
o f Commerce the Americah mar re

quested a copy of the annual report 
which the law requires to be filed, 
from the City Secretary, and a in
formed that the same wa- misplaced 
at the same tint1 when the ga- rate 
was kited up fifty per cent; know- 
ihg that the law requires all utility 
companies to file a copy o f the re
port with the County Clerk we went 
there, and requested a certified e >py 
but with the same result*, as Mr. 
Bender answered our request by say
ing “ Not filed.”  But the American 
wished to give this information to 
the public, and having been rfused a 
copy by Mr. Hargraves, unable to get 
a copy from the City Secretary, and 
*; there was none Died with the 
Clerk, we just had one more place **o 
apply— The Secretary of Btate.Tlie 
law provides that a “copy must also 
be filed with the Secretary o f State’ 
so we wrote to that official, request
ing a certified copy. Knowing of 
the heavy penalty provided for fail
ure to comply with this regulation, 
we thought surely we would get the 
report this time. But there was 
nothing doing.

It seems that the Ciaco Gas & 
Electric Company is simply conteht
tp force its patrons to pay 75 cehta
for 50 cent gas, and overlooks or ig
nores it obligations to comply with 
the law. Just why this report has 
not been filed is something the Amer
ican canhot answer. The law says 
all utility companies must file these 
reports. Not only that. but the 
same statute provides a penalty o f 
$100 per day for every day they so 
fail or refuse to comply with the 
statute We thought this great cor
poration. with power to raise their 
rates simply by its own ipse dixit, 
would at least comply with the laws 
o f the land. But not so. In re
ply to . ur letter from th* Secretary 
o f State that official writes the 
American under date of January 5, 
a* follows:
“ The Cisco American,
“ Gentlemen:

“ Replying to your letter of the 
1st. inst., with reference to Public 
Utility report of the Cisco Gas 4  
Electric Company, we find that this 
corporation has not filed either the 
1920 or 1921 reports. All these re
ports are subject to inspection by the 
public and we are glad to make cop
ies of any o f them, and only sug
gested that you secure them from 
your Mayor or County Clerk because 
we thought it would be more conven- 
inet to do so, and because this cor
poration HAD NOT FILED A re
port with us.

“ S. L. STAPLES.
‘Secretary of State”

So there you are.- No report 
filed with either the County Clerk 
or Secretary of State. Now, wilt 
the City Commission take action?

Cagle & Driessel have had hard likely that this entertainment will be jquired to clay1 the long sand bed on few years by close and careful breed- Laborers’ Union Meets every 
.. the Cisco-Hilburn route to Rising jnjf f r0m a pretty cold blooded herd Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. G.

land before i-he rain.

luck^vith their well between the pro- repeated in the near future.
dueers on the Webb tract. The c a s - ___________________
ing collapsed at about 1200 feet and 
they are now skidding the rig and will 
spud in again in a ffw  days. The 
Atwood well on the extreme north
western edge o f tile field failed to 
respond to a shot last week. The 
Bryson, offsetting the Atwood, is 
drilling at abiut 1800 feet. The 
Scott & Bre'sford well, half a mile 
north o f the producers, set 10-inch 
casing at 1260 and is drilling. The 
Gooch, Teston and Webb well* are 
holding up remarkably in their pro
duction.

New Locution* South
’ The field so: th < f Ri ing Star, 

which has been 
tieally all t e y
new life. TV’ '‘ Blair well, which has driB' d. 
been producing over n rMCeiuiy
changed hands s«d -v  company
is increasing its p*”  :° n- They
have built a pipe line Mav, the 

ilhriving little city ir. north Brown

FIRE DEPARTMENT ELECT

Star. if cows, if onlv first .-lav: and high A. L ve, secretary. tf
As mentioned in the American of grade sires are used. Then the plan

if  selection conies a close second in
Mr. Herman Reich, living out on

route, a reader o f the Am.-riean. last week the road Commissioner 
was a pleasant caller at the American Roberts ol the Rising Star precinct this idea o f raising the standard of },is 
office yesterday, lip stated that the agreed to clay this sandy stretch of a held by breeding, by always cull- 
rain iame just in time to enable the,road at once, and pay two-thirds of ing out those which show undesirable

ults in the milk

At the regular meeting

farmers to go to work, though he the expense if.th-' chamber of c -m-
had a very good bottom season in his nurce of Cisco would pay the other

rigs and ’.\ ill in t few days start two 
new wells. Chip of the wells to be 
started is <>n the Tom St»el farm, five 
miles south of Rising Star and about 
two mile.- fi >m the Blair producer.

,third. Mr. Richardson, secretary of 
the camber, states that the money is 
fully subscribed and in the bank, but 
will be paid out only when tip work

In this section 
and scarce as a 
purpose o .fatte  
ter p'an for the 
"e\v hogs and

returns, 
where grain 

general rule 1 
ring stock, th 
farmer who 
babv beef oi

s high 
or the 
e bet- 
lur.s a 

two,

Cisco Fire Depart itlent the
hank or an individual; miak<t Hi™ "b-' o f f ice rs were electe d to ser
his c»wn n<»te for the m- ney, tht-n suing y ea r i
keep books on all his ft;ed inj? opera Chio f: R. T.. Bettis.
tions. Thi:s gives tho ttoy a feel in tr A ss Ed Aye
of soi If-con fidence that hi; can not rotary: R. L. \\ il:son.

e othi-rwise on tht Tre>asurer: F. E.'’Shepart
Miss Murry Not Here r  -j*eman Hose < y , ,

Mi .,g Miirry, who w Hendi
to discuss the subject JJt 1UUI J Ass i* -'-m

is fully completed and approved by would be to use the skimmed milk to be present
I ur

and maize or kaffir c -rn a- am. i us engagements, 
shaw said a few wel

the road committee o f that body
When this section of roads is com -'and grow only bonp and muse’e on 

Information is also received that the ph'te there will be a real good road these animals, especially the h.-gs along the lines of
o «4<>nd st'll prac- Sudderth, on which a rig has been to the city o f Risim- f i -  For there is always, it seems, a good -rising He -aid
; , ,v taking on standing some time, is now to be between the Star and ’ • ’ V en  market for stocker hogs for the n -rU this section o f t *

this virtually cut o ff  since the construe- where there is plenty of cheap feed their wives slight1-

:o. No. Lc

o.

lard
But Mr 
pointer

year.
The Crider, well, four miles north 

o f Rising Star, is now drilling at 
about 2400 feet. Arrangements are 

county and are now 'hipping „ oil. being made to spud in soon on the

Indications are that
lield will be thoroughly tested this tion o f the 1 i*sl Cia. Highway

between the two cities, via Pomney

. Brawi
l things
p ill t
nen of
tl assis
t Vi r* H

for fattening. # hens better acroiiimnsr*
And by the way, there has never the women would 

Mr. Stubblefield, t ’ -e Cisco com- been a better plan to gf-ow boys ficult to make a li-i- -
into self-confident and able business lie* Take notice, p-

■ ~o d'f- 
fami- 

9 good
men 'than to let them havt. charge warm quarters, plenty of t^e prop -

' si«t ,.q F -reYnan Hose Co. No.
2; Omar Pass.

v  reman Hook and Ladder Co.: 
F. E. Harrell.

X *-.«* p-,,.. T sd .
der Co.: Geo. Carmichael.

°nonsor: Miss Mary Zozo Mash- 
burn.

missioner, agrees to put men on tiie 
Cisco end o f the Hilburn route at an

_______ ____ early date and put same in first c ’ sss jo f and grow the*e pigs and baby ’ kind of feed, and one
r They have leased conriderable more R. F. Cox farm four miles northeast condition to the southern line o f this he«oe». Loan them m->ney t<> buy he important, a Little green ns«tnru ir 

irrr^ a  aad ordered tw> new drilling o f town. . previact. pig or let him borrow •■••mi tlte the winter tunc If possible

J. W Matthews will Dave M> nuay 
for Isidore, N. M. to visi* h>» si êr.

„ ... 4 . - . y
be irone several week*. . V

i
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MONTHLY CIRCLE BARGAINS
=  — - O  t  l  O ’ IT. S  ~ = =

Men';' Hose Suppurt- 
ers. Pali -10c
Good Sewng Thread 
Per Spool - 5c
Handy Needle Books 
Priced Each 10c

Ribbon Combs, The 
Latest Headwear 35c

(flPMP.-aTi.MaMMUMA ■■ i ar.kju.»i 1

How About These
I *;i • Needle-. Pkg 10c
New Th.mbles 10c
Trimmin’g Braid 10c
Reel Tape Measures 21c
Collar Bands . -------------10c

!

Pearl Buttons. Per 
Card _________ 5c

“Corlicelli” Silks. 50 
Yd. Spools _____ 10c
Good Sharp Needles 
All Sizes, Pkg. __ 5c
Two Color Ribbons 
All Silk. Yd. 15&25c
Good Snap Fasteners 
Pei Card ------------5c

CIRCLE
b a r g a in s

W E ’VE MADE A NEW  ̂EAR S 
RESOLUTION

JU<  o n e — and we’re going to keep

,h W F r e s o l v e  t o  s e r v e  y o u  
f e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e
W e want Ibis to bt‘ YOUR stove n. 

i _ and we’re going to do all m om

Service

Underwear and Hosiery
Men’s Cotton Hose 
Per p air__________15c
Sateen Pettibloomers 
Per p a ir _______$1.69
Women’s Silk Hose 
Per p a ir _______$1.25

Women’s Cotton Ho
siery, per pair 25c
Children’s Nice Hose 
Per pr. 15c to 45c
Daintv Silk Camisoles 
Each $1.49

Women’s Union Suits 
Per S u it_____ $1.50
Crepe de C h i n e  
Chemises. Each .$3.50
“U. S. Army” Work 
Hose. P air_______15c

Kitchen Ware
Aluminum Ket- Enameled Combinets Stout Clothes Lines
E a c h ____ $1 59 wth cover, each. 98c Priced e a c h _____ 15c
leled Dish Pans Broom Specal. Lim- Food Choppers with
d Each
aoawKMPL*

75c
■jt. r̂r«ra_̂ B

ited number at 39c four blade knife $2.39

M c . ’e  K i t c h e n  W a r e  V a l u e s

$1.25
59c

$ . 5 3

$1.25

i Pudding Pan* .........
Griddles __________ . . .
Alumi .urn Ric-e Boilers 
'lothes Pins Doz. ____

29c
49c

$1.59
7c

.3 2S White Goods
u henm .'special 
Border design

Bleached C a m b r i c  
!2c Muslin, per yard 20c

Dotted Swiss. Fine Table Damask. Pop-
Weave. Y ard ___33c ular designs___

E V e ^ Y B O D Y S  STORE
69c
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frier 
o f t!

M v.

Vi d Mr Ab- A Ivey were the 
relatives her - Tuesday.

cUVmS 'ROM  COTTONWOOD

lecial ( irT .pondence.
Cot' V d. .Ian. lit.. Mr mu

in thc. Drut 
• m that sect

Petroleum 
>n. who will

E.

A* 1 ,

i hie sermon.
There will he s 

School House ne 
noon at 2 :30. It 
hf» present, a;. . r. 
pleasant a- possib

c ;•: . . . -  Li

SN ALL BOY PROBABLY RIGHT
At Lent. It’s a Good Guess That 

Uncle George B oke All Rec
ords for Sprinting.

—
I’nrte George luul Ueen ahrund foi 

three tiiontli». and the imuiunt of nd j 
venture lie hat) 
efnwtleil into ihi 
time was surpri* 
lug.

“ Yes." he was ■ 
siiylng, "there’s i 
nothing like trav I 
el for developing : 
c o o l n e s s  and 
presence of luind | 

one liny I w hs walking along a rouil ou ! 
the outskirts of Cairo when, a little 
way ahead, l heard a cry of agony I 

“ It was a very narrow street, and 
suddenly a camel came tearing round 
the corner, pursuing a native. Its 
open jaws were terrifying. Had 1 
never been out of my own buck gar
den, I might have lost my head and 
done something silly. As it was I—" 

“ I can guess wls.it you did, uncle 1" 
sgfal a small nephew.

"Well, what do you think I did, my
hoy?"

"A hundred yards In nine seconds!*

Mobile! iM O D iio its
..........1 <57 V .........  . ... *  ’ • .......... ...........

PAY TRIBUTE TO SEAGULLS
Mormons Honor Birds That Saved 

Their Crops from the Devasta
tions cf Crickets.

A notable tnon imeni slat ds In the 
Mormon temple grounds in Salt Lake 
City in honor of the liirds that saved 
the early settlers from threatened 
starvation In IMv. it is a pillar about 
inn feet high surmounted by a bronze 
seagull. At Its base are Inscriptions 
deluding lh*‘ reason for Its erection 
with illustrations by Mali our I Young, 
the 1’ iah sculptor.

The first pioneer trekked across the 
plains into Salt Luke valley in 1847. 
I’.'igliam Young stipulated Hint there

" T /',77’S

Ford Ecokiomy
You bought your Ford because it is an ornnotnical 

car. didn’t you?

And you want to run it as lon^ and as econ om i
cally as possible.

Let us help you. A  talk with us about Correct 
Lubrication will save you money later on— just 
about the time that most Fords begin to need 
attention, as a result of earlier neglect.

Let us give you a copy of a new booklet which 
tells why Gargoyle Mobiloil “ E ” is just right for 
Fords.

Drive In Filling Station
OppositeDaniels Hotel. Cisco, Texas

PARADISE POINTERS

wo ild bring hack a bride on his re- : night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
turn Immee, pr oved an error, as he' R H. Yeager, 
am' 'act al ne. His friends were | \  number o f young people enjoyed

f i> 1 ’ * y t • v i a cordial we I- H singing at the Parmer home Sun-
come to hi." bride, and were hoping day night.
t" extend their congratulations, hut Mrs Aflrajn Bosht,r and chil(lrrtl 
I-. - one time F.d had them guei-.~- Fl„.nt Friday and Saturday in Cisco,

the guests of relatives.
S. E. Spivey ami sons wert> Cisco 

v ,it< r- last Saturday.
Mi — Lula Martin, our efficient 

r.nd p"i»uiar teacher o f th* Catton- 
wood school, was in Cisco Satur- 

i day.

HERE TO STAY SOME TIME

and Mrs. Cyrus Drury arrived 
lie - nit ht from the Fast, and 
ar, registered at the Daniels Hotel. 
\ ■■ vinir with them was M> Hugh

■ '» •.'.'.A . .jl*& . -f1"

Shaft in Mormon Temple Grounds,
Silt Lake City. Honoring Utah’s
Sacred Bird, the Seagull.

should tie Intensive cultivation of the 
laud. Drops were sown and the fann
ers looked for n bountiful harvest the 
next year. Then crickets in huge 
armies swooped down upon the crops. 
The farmers tried to eliminate the 
pest without success. Transportation 
at the time was difficult and means 
to obtain food from distant points 
were limited. The situation looked 
critical.

When practically every one had 
given up ho(«e of saving any part of 
tlie crops, the seagulls, termed by old 
Mormons as the “messengers from 
heaven." appeared. They did not 
touch the grain but warred on the 
crickets, anti In a short time had rid 
the fields of the pest. There are no 
records to show from whence the birds 
came.

The seagull is Utah’s sacred bird. 
It is unlawful to kill it. Many of 
the people of this state hold it In af
fect ionuie memory and during the sum
mer thousands give their bread to the 
birds that may fie seen in large num
bers at Salialr, a resort a few miles 
from Salt Lake City on the Great Salt 
lake.

Paradis,. Community, Jan. 10.— 
Christmas has come and gone once 
more, and it almost seems like a 
dream. But through this commun
ity everyone enjoyed this glad Xmas 
season. The little ones at*, already 
beginning to look forward to the 
coming of Old Santa again.

Mrs. Vada Agnew has returned to 
Dallas, alter a few pleasant days 
spent with her parents and little 
daughter. Othrell Agnew.

Mr. Billie Bass from Louisiana, is 
visiting relatives here, the Agnew 
and Parmer families.

Mrs. R. V. Sanders spent last Sat
urday with her daughter, Mrs. Mar
tin Parmer.

Mr. Will L. Parmer is having s.-me 
improvements made on his place by- 
having his well drilled deeper, and is 
putting a cement trough behind his 
tank dam for stock, in order t*> keep 
them out o f the tank. This is no* 
a bad example, and would he the 
means of conserving the water dur
ing dry seasons.

Mrs. Velza Penn has retured from 
a V’sit to Brownwood, where --he 
spent a very pleasant visit.

The Watch Party at the home of 
Mrs. McDonald was a very enjoyable 
occasion. At ’ 1:30 a nice supper 
was served, after which all waited 
for the whistles to blow, announcing 
the arrival o f 1922, and as th,. si
ren .inounced the passing o f the old 
year, the guests commenced to dance, 
ami the old year was danced "Ut, and 
the new danced in. after which the 
merry makers said good night to their 
genial host and gracious hostess, 
wishing them a happy and prosperous 
New Year.

Grand Mother Agnew and brother, 
Mr. Billy Bass, spent the past week 
with their nephew, Mr. Will Harris.

Little Miss Othrel Agnew spent 
Saturday night with her little cousin, 
Master Aubrey Parmer.

Mr. Marchman has moved from

Grand Pa Parmer's plaet> to another 
farm in this community.

Mrs. Martin Parmer and children, 
little Miss Leveral and Master Au
brey, spent last Sunday with her 
]parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. San
ders.

Don’t quit coming to Sunday 
School because it is getting to be 

J eoo! weather. There- were only a 
few present last Sunday morning. 
We must not let our Sunday school 
'lie. Everybody is welcome.

L p̂on her arrival home Mrs. Velza 
Penn again entertained the young 
people o f this community last Sat
urday night The evening was 
spent most pleasantly. Some of the 
guests participated in the facinat- J ing game of 42. while cithers en- 

| joyed the great American game, base 
hall, by moonlight. A more enjoy
able occasion has not come to our 

i notice.
While preparing dinner last Tues

day  Miss Elberta Huntington had the
misfortune to burn her arm very bad 
ly. We are glad to say is was not
serious, and she >s getting along nice
ly.

Mr. Melvin Painter was in Brook - 
I onr.dge this week on business It 
it reported that he is buying a trac
tor, getting ready to farm right. His 
father, M Will I,. Parmer, already 
has Fordson Tractor, Mill and new 
Ford car.

Mis- Audio Huntington is suffer
ing from the effects o f what appears 
to he a mild case o f blood poisoning. 
Shi stuck a pin in her finger which 
became infected.

Mrs Oliver Barnhill o f Cisco, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
father, Mr. Ross Penn.

Mr. John Miles has returned to 
Fort Worth after an extended visit 
to relatives here.

Mr. Frank Penn and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. Curry.

Messrs R. V. Sanders and Will 
Harris spent Sunday with Mr. Oliver 
Phillips in the Bluff Branch com
munity.

Altom and lit- , Col. Drury did not say when the 
t'e son W'-r,. pleasant callers at the vv-rk on the Luse No. 1 would be re- 
1 "ttonwood school M ndiiv. Mr. sum< i. but that he would remain 
Altom who now resides in the Plea- here for quite a while now.
ant Hill community. previously _____ __________________________
•aught two su-ca.-oui t ' at tl'.i.- 
place, and hi- many p’ .pils and

v 1 m- him ED S. PRITCHARD
soent a few days with *heir parents, back. They also called at the Van
H Parmer h-me while in this com - Attorney at Law

pov B .yd A  Cisco, was with u- iiuiniljf. e , ,  u  r? *1 l rr
i,st Sunday Mr* w T“ of the B|uff Court House, Lastlanu, Tex.

Ine report that Mr. Ed Gailcrman , Branch comn. , tpeoi S-.iid.-y ^ — — ^ < B - - m m m m m m

Matched in Peculiar Fashion.
A Nova Scot'a render of a ( ’anadlaD 

newspaper. Ihlng in I’ ietou county, 
writ's bat they b.ive four chick* 
which ere liab l ed without a lien or
neliba'.or. The e : /s were laid ill a 

lia\ime and 'lie hay dumped on top 
of them wliili. with its natural heat* 
ing anil Hi" hot weather, hutched the 

They ifi very sturdy and 
contented and do not rni-s a mother, 
lie- -m e ruder lias a turkey lien

I 11'! - in-’ hall'll '.I ir- see.... . brood
Th - lir.-t brood was

hutched in June.

Growth of Human Hair.
The average g-o.- th if hair in u vig

orous and belli!Iiy person Is approxi
mately one Inch per month If a man 
has Ids linlr rut twelve times 'n a year 
tlie tinrhi'i lias rut during that time 
nearly nineteen miles of hair from his

Wanted Her Husband Remembered.
For u lamp to hum forever In mem

ory of her husband a Mayfair (Eng) 
woman bequeathed *1 to the Jew
ish synagogue at Calcutta She ill. 
re*'ted that the lamp should lie ilaieit 

lover the family pev la th* synagogue.

CONDENCED STATEMENT OF THE

Guaranty State Bank 
& Trust Company

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31. 1921 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts______________  $429,974.17
Bonds and Stocks------------------------------  3i,/t>u.25
Banking House, Fur. and F ix _______  15,266.00
1 l   12,171.50
Interest and Assess, in Guar. Fund____  8,550.28
Cash and Exchange--------------------------  278.787.02

8 —  - ------- 1,271.31
------------------------ $768,770.53

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck --------------------------------------$50 000 CO
Surplus and Profits____________________ 3 828 79
Bills Payable and Borowed M oney______ NONE
D eposits------------------------------------------------ ; i 4 ,»4 l.<^

TOTAL ------------------------------------ $768,770.53

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT 
A. J. WISDOM, CYSHIER.



Typewriters sold on Easy
Payments.

Agency at AMERICAN PRINTING CO., Cisco, Texas

Quickly- all work

P h o n e  n o

THE CI S CO A M E R I C A N PACE 3

5ot.?io
r Af> \ to More Milk

J 3 U T  your w hole herd cn the br!- 
onccd Purina System. It *3 just r.s 

important to save milk as it is to make 
milk. Purina does beth. C o v  Chow 
supplies cows with protein, calcium 
and every nutrient in which ordinary 
rations are short. Calf Chow c*vcs 
calves a perfectly balanced growing 
ration, that cutsthe cost and saves mills.

Make homc-feech 
bring more profits

You don't need toqui. using 
hcm c-grow r. feoc .. The 
Pv. !na System  supplies 
what they lack and shown 
h ow  to use them to ret bet
ter results. A nd Pu *xa b  
certainly getting : w rit3 all 
o v e r ‘ ’ ispar f ib e r -  r - .  
A re you  a T arlna . jedcr?

id in 
which 
n the

Put 
nd if
ecure

thru

nd i- 
.vatei 
irvice 

the 
1(1 be
thine,

MO
H obos” Convene 

In Annual Meet

By Panama Pete

Intermediate League Stage Unique 
'  iSCO Hal aware ( Entertainment and were Hoili to 

Main Street anti no Senior* Last Friday N iglit — Many
complete stock of h NoUb,e Hobo» 
wishes to take ths o 
friends for their pat 
that they will contiLA, . , . . the t'.a- rn»*i «»t th h i - !  M
busin ! • -
cation, GO 4 Main Stt der the auspices of the Int imediat.

W m I  L n  * '1 nd . I t '

PHONE 450

were
in attendance, and some notable 
characters o f international repu
tation were there.

_______ _ n__  lay evet inf so — n aa the <
l scarcely making enough money to WM , hr..uded in the blanki 

pay their taxes, and the cow man has darknejif, that the stea|thv lnovenr nt 
seen his cow* drop in price from sev- of ecrtain <iim outiawt.d individuals 
enty-five dollars per head to twenty- mij,ht be masked theI„  gathered in 
five dollars, and the merchants are th(. al|y south o f the Methodist 
putting forth every effort to save curch a pecuiiar Kroup. They cam. 
only a part o f his original stock. only one at „ tiim. and with the si_ 
should be a man who is vide awake

v s,' ■f ” y  "jr; • i ■

Fad
frtrrt
Ch:cf:c7.
bozrJ

Start today

BOONE & SWINDLE
PHONE 426

CISCO, TEXAS

to these matters of much importance
to our people, and should see that 
•ur tax burdens are levied at the 

1. .west possible penny and to see that 
the peoples’ money is expended in the 
most judicial manner.

If I am elected your County Judge 
; it will not only be one of my duties, 
but I assure you that it will be ray 
pleasure to ex. eute that duty.

It shall be my purpo.se to devote 
my entire time and to put all o f the 
ability I possess into the discharge 

(of th duties of that office.
You 

politic:
the county thirty

lence o f the grave, every on.- seemed 
to be expecting some one else but 
all mainlaind that impunetraUable 
silence.

Soon there was going a hug.- bon
fire ..n the scene whilt. people stood 
around or were seated on the ground, 
and maybe two people who had hiked 
together in the past, over the ties or 
rode th. rods were conversing in un
der tones.

Some one in the gathering finally 
succeeded in “ jimrr.ving" the lock 
on the back door f tlie basement.

He had a large following at once. 
The cops had indeed arrived, but in 
a very few moments they found »  
vacant basement and a back .loot 
open. Going t" the street they could 
see the last fleeing figurs in the di- 
tance. After following them eight 
blocks to a vacant lot in the western 
part of the city the cops again found 
the mottled assembly gathered 
around a large lion-fire, and as all 
seemed t>. be has m  such an enjoy
able time declined to n'.a'-o ariv ar
rest.- but took pail in the exerci.-o-

A numb r of sh it pcci-h,- w. 
mad. to the a—emb'y from a -oap 
box platform, by liobc.- pre out wh 
have great talents along oratories 
lines. The subjects of eating, sleep 
ing the best modes of trat-p nation, 
clothing and numerous other subj cts 
were thoroughly discussed by the 
speakers.

Every member of th Senior Lea 
gue wishes to extend their heart 
felt thank- t ■ the members of the 
Intermediate League for th*. Friday 
evening entertainment provided for 
u- by them and we h pe we can soon 
return the compliment.

Do you want to have a voice in 
the lection of your county and city 
officials? Then pay your poll tax 
tefore February 1st.

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey BHg. 

Phone 513

VISITORS IN CISCO

Mrs. Bulah Trout and little daugh
ter, Ramona, were visiting at the 
h. mt. o f Mrs. W. M. Briden at West 
11th street Wednesday o f thi- week. 
Mrs Hroulj and daughter we> en- 
route to Breckenridge where th v 
will make their future. Mr. Trout

FREE1. FREE! 
FREE!

Shine on all work, and 
we fix ’em while you wait

Cisco Shoe Hosvi'altT

Do You Own
An Automobile?

thre.

W

against t'
Acting tip n information given state „ f

d Dry

here get drunk, and were 
state o f intoxication, 

peace and dignity of the 
as However, Mr. Hick- 

who this coupli

nte from saying 
qualifications.

I will be glad to e 
or. any matters that 
•hit s . f Countv Jut

e they planned to hold 
n unmolested. There 

any thing of my was about two hours spent in r.*n *\v- 
ing old t m,. acquaititcr.c - made by 

-s niv views members in different - it i.n - of th 
rtain to the world, for they were gathered from 
at any time, the four corners. Many notable

passed thr< ugh ('is 
Breckenridge where 
management of the 
American Monday, 
family comes from I 
will be a great a--et 
-hip . f  Breckenridgi

Sunday to 
assumed th. 
Breckenndg'

If so you can g e t  your
tra nsifen5, re£pster , your car.
get your new seal:- and mini
bers thr<DUgh our office and
save tirY1 A 11 V- V troulule, worry
n r d  i(Uill 1expih 1 1 ! -

M. D. P a u :hall &  S ons..
Winston Bide.

B. HICKS GETS ANOTHER then and 
BATCH OF WINE AND MASH f ound jn

Wishing for each and all of you characters Were present, recognized 
much happiness and prosperity leaders in the world-wide nrganiza- 
thiou bout the New Year, I remain, tion. “ Rustling Rufus”  was one of 

him Patrolman W. B. Hicks and Dry  ̂  ̂ who this couple was, Yours respectfully, the most notable characters present,
Officer Bender, went to the home and Writer does not know nor 25-2t W. E. (GENE) MELTON. with his fum is tra •. iirg p In r
o f Mr. Otto Wende last 1 uesday and l.aj.^> a , jt is not the mission of the -----------------------------  “ Hobo Annie,’ They to k the p
placed him under arrest Wende 1. American t.. do the muck-raking, and j FtRD J. SPANG IN CISCO .in this i nventmn f tin r •
charged with violation of the V ol- oniy publish the news features. The *___-  pence, and they ware envied the
stead law. Mr. llieks stated that he on|y reason why the matter of the ‘ Mr. Ford J Spang or the Ford J “ Ham” sandwich conferred upon 
found a quantity o f mash and some ,coupk, becoming Intoxicated is men- Spang & company, Oil Machinery th. m by many half famished m m- 
mighty good grape wine at the \\ ende rjoned j,, t■ > Warn the parents o f girl- works of Cisco and Butler, Penn, has bets present.
pl*ce about allowing their daughters t<> arrived in Cisco from the latter place. Other notables of the road present

M-.  Wende was taken to Abilene, take rides with “ perfectly”  nice boys Mr. Spang comes buck to look over w. re “ Aunt Sam,”  “ Dago Johnnie." 
together with the Mullenkopf boys after dark. the situation here, as well as to visit “ The Gypsy Queen,”  "Pete, the Pt-
Tuesday night, where all parties Perhaps many parents did not the large shops still being maintained rate,”  "The Slfv Pilot," *'Gentle-
gave bond and returned home Wed- know that there was a place in theiin Cisco. This industry Is the larg- man Joe,”  “ Van Dyke Mary.” and
nesday morning. vicinity of Cisco where intoxicating est and best equipped oil well shop many others were shaking hands dur-

It se.-ms that “ possession”  is the liquor could be procured, so this is in the South, and it is the wish of ing the evening with lesser light- 
onlv complaint against Wende, while to put them on notice. At any rate, everyone that the oil industry will All present were enjoying the 
Mr Hicks states that there is con- Mr. Hicks stated that the boys who j soon come hack to make this plant warmth and the entertainment of 
siderable evidence o f sale by the told him where they bought the bush ' a paying proposition, which has not the evening to th,. fullest when, “ the 
Mullenkopf boys. He mentioned an chemist juice were in a state o f in been the ease since the depression Rustler” who-, ears were a- -harp 
incident o f a young man and woman toxication. |about eighteen months ago. ns needles, yelled that the “ Pulls”
going to the Mullenkopf farm r e c e n t - ----------------------------- I -----------------------------  were on us. and to follow him as he
ly and both, by the immoderate use Money worries some people and; Mrs. Kennon is the first to show knew where the “ eats for the in-
if vinous and spiritunous liquor, did the lack o f it worries the rest of us. advnneed styles in milinery. tire assembly were stored.”I W 1 I IS KWH n '

NEW SHIPMENT OF FISK TIRES
At new prices. They are Standard Tire- and 

Fully Guaranteed.

6\31 ... $10.85, Red Top $17.85 
30x3. $9.00, $10 50 and $12.50

For Sale by
BRUCE CAROLL’S GARAGE

Phone 514 1307 Ave. D

Home again—Come to See Me
After an absence of two years I have returned 

home and opened the
FLOYD COOPER CAFE

In the same old stand next to the Cisco Furni
ture Co. Come in and see me when you want the 
best there is to eat.

. . - W  W #  V i• r*ivi sv*n • »v»»l

~a»
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Th0 following have authorized the 

American to an.>unce their names 
for the several offices undir which 
their name appears:

For County Clerk:
ERNEST JONES.

Did you know this was poll tax 
month?

Don’t be a chinaman. Pay your 
poll tax—and your wife’s also.

---------♦ ---------

Perhaps there will be more vital 
questions for the pe-n’ of ‘ 'isco 
and Eastland county to settle at the 
polls this year than ha> been the case 
in many years If you arc a party 
to this sett! mint you must have a 
poil tax receipt.

---------« --------

WHY NOT ARBITRATE

d t!

Th - public has been under the im
pression that road work has been sus
pended m Eastland county. The 
Ranger Times, however, has discov
ered that Eastland county has spent 
over $500,000 for road work done 
in thi past six months. The Times 
tells about th - work toemg doao, ?.• 
the American reproduces what th" 
Time* says about the matter:

■‘So road work in Eastland county 
has n -t been stopped.

“ Rather, it has gone steadily for 
ward, at the rate of some $ 00,000 
in bonds and “ certa , deductions 
heretof-. re made.”  whi.h presumably 
will bring the total of expenditures 
for the last six nr nths up to $000,000 
or $100,1*00 a month, or more than 
$3000 per day. from which it may be 

'estimated that betwe.n 500 and 1000 
men have been steadily employed.

“ And all without our knowledge, 
i “ Now‘ that this big bond payment 
to Fleming & Stitzrr ha- sh wn there 
has been sad wastage o f tears shed 
over the stoppage of road work and 
the mvii thrown out of employment 
during these parlous t-m it might 
be diverting if the people* could be 
informed f what has been done with 
this money— when w u-k has been 
done and how far t ward compliti i; 
the expenditure has brought th- h ::h- 

, way system are! a few minor things 
like that.

“ Prtssihl

Where We Worship f f*S p
err:

Firit M. E. Church
Corner Broadway and Avenue H

Ser
vices Sunday: Sunday School, 5*. 1 
a. m.. J J. Godbey, Superintendent. 
Morning Services, 10.45 a. m. Juiii"i; 
League, 3 p. m ; Intermediate Lea
gue, 4 p. m ; Senior League, 0 p. m. 
Evening1 Services, T p in : Wedn > 
day Prayer meeting, 7 p. m. Ev 
t-rybod ' cordially welcome to all >u | 
services.

First Baptist Church
Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street. 

Rev. C. G. Ilowa'.d, Pastor. Services 
next Sunday: Sunday School, 0:15 
a. m.; Morning Service, 11 a. m.; B. 
Y. P U., 6:30 p. m.; Evening Ser
vice, 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday prayer 
Meeting, 8 p. ni A cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

SA ALL Bu'i PKC3ABLY RIGHTUC it-
Rev. Lewis N. Stucky, pastor. Ser At Lc„ t  a G~od Que„  Tha,

Uncle Gerrge H oke All Rec
ords for Sprinting.

I Hole George had been abroad foi 
•ifbn'o months. Hint Hie amoiiiil of ml i 

venture lie hat 
crowded Into lid 
time was surprl* 
mg.

"Vos,” he was j 
saying, “ there's 
nothing like trav I 
el for developing ( 
c o o l n e s s  anti 
presence of lulmi j

-— - i •_***.. rinnl ,t|-
NEVER LACK CF EXCITEMENT

First Christian Church
Corner Avenue F. and Broadway. 

Rev. E. H Holmes, Minister. Services 
next Sunday: Bible School, 10 a. m.; 
Morning Service 11 a. in.; Jupioi 
Christian Endeavor, 3 p m.; Interme 
diate Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m ; 
Senior Christian Endeavor, C: i 3 nr.. • 
Wedne day prayer meeting, 7 :30 p. n; ' 
St .-anger# and visitoi* cordially wel- 
c  -r.i-d.

‘.I -. ,i u<ig ? 
m u k i a - : 

o f  these tl

\ 1>

Ditr
vot

jf ti

‘the ar- 
; all th

That is what will have t bo done 
unless the plan is accepted by the be- 
ligerants. No one can make i ith- r 
party call his dogs o ff. but the plan 
o f arbitration was suggested as one 
that m:ght settle the matter now and 
not wait f--r the primr.ry and gener
al election for results.

While, according to the records, 
there has been over half million dol
lars w-.rth of road work done ii> 
Eastland county since July— but no 
one knows where it was At least 
that is the statement o f the countr 
judge and the three i mmissioners 
when they delivered to the Fltm- 
ing-Stitzer c -moany that equivalent

be i

were subm tteil a month eg •. and it 
the Caddo road out of Ranger is a 

f  49
ways which the county i> to have if 
the system sh- uld be completed.

“ If so, it might be well t . pause a 
moment before spending the dollar 
or so now remaining f the bond is
sue. For in six months o f use, ihe 
sui fa -e has been worn from this road 
and ruts are f- rm rig. In a year, 
teamsters will be pulling trucks out 

.of chug holes.
■'But, then, the bonds only run for 

40 years!”
-------- ♦ --------

Did you kri- w that the American 
family is the fastest growing insti- 

n Eastland county? This is 
those who have anything to

Chr :$ti;An Science Society
tin Odd Fi»llo\vs Hall, 701= .* Avenue
it D. Servi COS Hpvt S Unil :y: Sunday

a<i school 10 in. ; Morn ing service, 11
pm a. in ( no c v mg: scrtice ). Wednof-

iV E ? Sorvico, i’ :30 p. m.
*r Tl invited attend !

Church or the 1 Irene
Corner Aveniu- A. ait) (I ]East Broad-

b- w;ay. Kov. E. II.. Greer amd wife, pa--
*; t" Sor■vieos next SiLinda y ; Sunday

r>- S<'hoc 1 10 a. m. : Forniinc Service, 11
ni Eve•nillg Set•viee 8 p. m .:

rayer nn.*oti , Thursday, 8:15 p. n..
ds* The pubiiiC IS! Ctirdia’ ly inv ited.

Railway Workers on East Indian Lines 
Surely Need Not Complain of 

the Monotony.

At lonely spots ou the Madras rail
way, in India, may be seen small stone- 
built huts with Iron gates. They are 
referred to by railway men us “ tiger 
boxes.”

Thi object of these litllo cabins is 
to alTord protection for pointsmen 
and oilier workers against the tigers 
that frequent the Jungles in the vicin
ity.

These ferocious animals have in the 
past manifested a peculiar taste for 
railway men. mill It was found neces
sary to pluce retreats at the more 
isolated parts of the track, in each 
liut is placed half a gallon off water 
and a rough bunk.

In East Africa railway worker.' use 
monkeys to warn them of tin* pres
ence of lions ami other wild beasts. 
The m o n k e y s  are place,| iti ia.-*A on 
high p o s -s  or other prominent pos|. 
tioiis. They si-itim w hen they scent 
the approach of lions.

On the I'gnieln line, a telegraph op
erator. on returning to Ills siatiotl, 
found the stai ionniaster and staff bar
ricaded In a hut. while two big lions 
[totrolled the platform! He wit I the 
Information down the line, and a loco
motive carrying a crack .'list was sent 
to drive the animals away.

Ladies R eady-to-W ear
Dresses, Suits and Coats

4 PRICE
Also Big Reduction on all Winter Goods

The Closing Out Sale on Shoes
IS N O W  ON

COME AND BE CONVINCED

The Famous Store
506  Main St., Cisco

East Cisco Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. tn Preach-1 

ingr 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on secur. i 
ta rth Sundays by the pastor. Rev. I 
W. Lawrence. Preaching on third 
Sundays by I). II. DeGuire. Sun- 
siiine Society meets at 2:30 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 5 p. m

Senior B. Y. P. U at 6 p m. Prave 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:3u 
p. m Church Conference last Wed
nesday night each im-nth.

tution 
a tip 
sell.

by thi
your c:tv m- 

referential bal- 
>ld w. •*? It is 
i keep th pref- 
>u. don’t like it, 
etc getting bo

th dif- 
>f our

Twelfth Street Methodist Church
Last 12th Street. U. S. Sherrill, 

pastor Regular services as follows: 
Sunday School each Sunday 10 a m.. 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m every 
first, second and fourth Sundays by 
*he pastor. U. S Sh-rrill. Junior 
Epworth League each Sunday af- 
t- n< n at 3 o’cb ek. Senior E p -  
worth League everv Sunday 6 p m.

Farm Arrmals Puzzle Japs.
One day in Tokyo ben I happened 

to turn over the photograph of a Brit
ish woman war w *i *:■ -.- feeding pigs, 
a Japanese clerk looked - over myr 
shoulder and asked if the animals 
were sheep. Sheep are so rare that 
an old mill was once exhibited at u 
country fair ns a lion.

Thi* difference bet wen the agricul
ture of the West, bused on live stock, 
and tlm agriculture of -Ttipnn, based on 
rice, could not be more amusingly illus
trated. But a section of the Japanese 
agricultural world turns its eyes long, 
ingly to mixed farming; and so. when 
I returned to Sapporo from my trip 
to tin* north of Hokkaido, I was taken 
to see a government stock farm, 
with n smoking volcano In the hack- 
ground.

There were fine cows, some pigs and 
shi*ep, two self hinders, a dairymaid 
who looked to tl.o manner horn, and 
collies.—J. W. It> hertson Scott In the 
London Daily Telegraph.

M S. meets every Til esclay at
0 p. m , Player mu ‘ting: ev ry
ursday at 7 p ,m. S' 

to tVjo ci*v’ o'*)
trarure
eiallv

«nJ

to aiiy or all our set others
icctet1 to be present.

a spec.a el 'tion, a tne present tn-

on 1 s ng a sure enough good thing by 
hazarding .hiir p - iti n hv submit
ting their cause before the people 
before they are compelled to do so.

The arbitration plan would bring 
the matter to a head, and leave the 
present officer* secure n their jobs, 
but would hr ng about a sett' ment 
o f the question, and give us the 
roads.

rc. it t.

the

-■mi: form th:*.. th,. ->’ d ;*ldev- 
rnethod. Under the old rule 
lyor appointed urtain al ler- 
dairmen of th- vafi'.us cum- 
— chairman of the street c >rr. 
chairman of •'-•• fin.i o m - 
etc. As We - . it that is all 
-*tnm issioners are —cha rmen 
-everal commo.tees of which 

n- me of thre -. It was th<
• h - ur.i immissi

Grtce Evangelical Lutheran Chore!
Corner 16th stree* and Avinue F, 

Rev. A. Arn-.k. pa.-i- r. S-.-rvic.-.- o: 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and ip 
the evening at 7 :30 o ’clock. In .h 
monpr.g the pastor will preach or 
"T * tin Soul,”  ba-i d on
Matt. 16:26 The topic of thv even
ing sermon will be “ The Yoke ..nd 
Burden of a Christian,”  based on 
Mutt, ii :29-30. Strunj a 1 . i ■ 
itors are invited t > attend these ser
vices.

Counting Done First on Fingers.
Men learned to count in tens lie- 

cmi'e |l.ev liappened to have ten 
lingers. Primitive man would count 
ten on his lingers, then make a mark.

One Souih American tribe was ,11* 
covered by the historian * 'antor to be 
counting: in this way; three -.neri sat 
faring a fourth man *aeh of the tlirea 
holding up bis fingers for the fourth 
to count. The first man's ten fingers 
and thumbs represented units, the sec
ond mail's fingers and thutiil is stood 
for tens, and the third man - Ungers 
and thumbs meant hundreds. The 
fourth man could thus count up to Ufl'.i. 
—('lev eland News-Leader.

TRULY OPTIMISM HAS LIMIT

Josh Smiler Met Day's Many Adversi.
ties With a Smile, but There Are 

Some Things!

“ Ha. ha. ha!” laughed Joshua Smil
er. "It's Friday, the thirteenth. Good 
job I'm ii<it si p- - it.mi*, otherwise 1 
shoald he miserable all day today I”

Smiling happily. Josh dropped Ills 
collar -Mid. Neve: holt-", after half 
an hour's search lie found it again, 
iu.d eontititted dri -inir.

“Oh. Josh,” said Mrs. Smiler at 
lire; kfast, "the p. lal broke off my sew
ing machine yesterday!"

“ That's unfortur-ipe," said Smiler. 
“ Ifut never mind, d« ar, I'll bring you 
hark a motor this evening, and you’ll 
he aide to run the rtiuohlne on that."

It started to rain Just as Smiler pre
pared to leave tin* house.

"My umbrella, il> hr?" he said to Ids 
wife.

“Oh, Josh." slip cried. "I forgot to 
tell you. some one stole your umbrella 
from the hall yesterday!”

"Oh. well." answered Smiler, “ It had 
a hole in' it. anyway!" And he stepped 
out briskly through the shower.

Other little things, vthh'h many men 
would foolishly have allowed to dis
turb them, did ha| pen lo Smiler that 
day, hut he did not grumble until re
turning home in the train he pulled 
out Ids fountain pen to jot down a 
brilliant Idea that had oeeurred To him.

The pen was empty!
4Vell, I ask you! Even optimism 

has Its limits.—t'hh-ago Dally News.

GfZAT I-JET TRuE GENTLEMAN

CLASSIFIED

nt th; m -
of

FARM ERS— LOOK!
"l

Catholic Churcn
C* -<r Twelfth Street and Av *. 

F Ma Next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
■Ml - rdially invited.

-You know th<

ware too.

ohn Deere Farming Tool-
arn ( ales an<

\v
: '*n

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

D-i you think thi* people should | 
elect th-.-ir several city commissioners;

I to ill,
o rather these men be ap-

p :nt. *1 merely chairmen of the c m- 
mitte**s of which they are -uppe r 1 
t be t ’ne executive head? Get : 
busy.

♦
JOHN WILLIAM BUTTS

LOST ELECTS OFFICERS

G :. f

CFILT

VENUED  
r DANIELS HOTEL 
i '-G  AND BAKING 

- i f . .  EST OF EVERYTHING

PIES
•«#%«4kirb9TiUi

-h'*:c was a social and busin -ss 
at the meeting *.f the John 

'*1  jam Butts Post. American Legion 
last ni; ht, when there were about 
'ixt;. members present At thi> meet 
*ng th,- Post elected officers for the 
ensuing year, resulting in the follow 
ing being chosen:

Post Commander, Criger Paschal I 
Vice-Commander, Minter Womack 
Adjjtant, T. F. Fullerton. 
Treasuter, Goodner Bedford.
Post Historian, Mr. McKee. 
Sargeant-at-Arms, Pilph I^ive. 
Executive Committee. Owen D 

Barker. Forest Wpight.Frank ILllr 
and Mr. Keeling.

After the business of the Pns* 
was transacted the Let ionaires en
joyed a most delight fid sm ker a.i ’ 
social session

A GOOD THING
"Why do you stay on that cake of 

•cap 7”
"So if a storm comes up I can 

wash myself ashore!”

Lightning Stroke Got Beth.
During ;.it elect ical storm iu On- 

tnrlo. a i Is wife, while
endeavoring to <-lo * the windows, re* 
ceii.-d a shook. The farmer was 
dosing a window at the top of the 
stairs, while his wife was at the font 
of the stair'. Lightning entered tha 
upper window and struck down both 
the man and woman. When the far
mer minie to he found Ids wife uncon
scious, tmd It required great effort to 
revive her.

Carlyle’dw Pen Portrait of Schiller 
Among Finest of the Tributes 

Paid to Him. *

In hi* dres* jml manner, a* in till 
things, ho was plain and unaffected. 
Among strangers, something shy and 
retiring might oeeaslonully lie ob
served in him: in bis own family, or 
among Ids select friends, lie was kind- 
hearted. free, and gay as a little child. I 
4n public. Ids external appearance had 
nothing in it to strike or attract. ( >f 
un niipresiiming aspect, wearing plain 
upparel, bis looks as lie walked were 
constantly bent on the ground; so that 
frequently, as we are told, “he failed 
to notice the salutation of a passing 
acquaintance; but if lit* heard it. be 
would catch hastily at his hat, and 
give his cordial ‘Gtiten Tag.’ ” Modesty, 
simplicity, a total want of all parade 
or affectation were conspicuous in 
him. These nrv the usuiil eoueoml* 
tants of true greatness, and serve to 
mitigate it> splendor. Common thing! 
lie did as a common man. His con
duct in such matters was uncalculatcd^ 
spontaneous; and therefore natural 
and pleasing. Thomas Carlyle.

C assified Rates ^
All notices will be inserted undet 

this heading at 1 cent per word, end 
insertion. No advertisement taken 
for less than 25 cents. All notice; 
.iiust he paid at time of insertion ex- 
ep: ivi'h th having accounts wit a 

this paper.
WANTED— Man with car to sell and 

de iver our merchandise in Cisco 
and surrounding territory. Bond 
and reference. No capital re
quired ;experience unnecessary 
Grand Union Tea Co., 112 W. 4th 
S t , Pueblo, Colo, 
ailvt. 23-2t-c.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Residence 
i Avenue H. and Eleventh street con
venient to the schools. J. G. \V. Wer-
neberg. 12-tf.

FOR SALE— Direct Acticn ga; 
range for $40.00. .Almost new 
Cost $65.00. Other furniture.—  
E. E. Maples, East 18th Ereel. Ad
dition. Route 2. Box 10.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
'FOR SALE OR TRADE— Five room 

house 'in 14 street, $175i) want 
a good car.— W. L. Bowman, Mis
sion Uutel Putnam, or Box 007 
Cisco.

N-----------
FOR SALE Lasti-st maps o f Put

nam - shallow oil field. “ Flowing 
wells** “ dry holes”  and “ gassers”  
Up to date. Price $1.00. Write 
or call Mission Hotel, Putnam. 
Texas.

FOR SALE— New six room house, 
large lot. Near Humbletown. 
Sixteen hundred dollars, some 
cash, balance notes. Ask for 
Briden at this office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Five room 
house in Cisco. $800. Terms. (A 
Bargain.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gude spent 
veral day - a: t]»- ir ranch in T m 

j Green county this week.

Arc you an American?

FOR SAL! All kinds of pigs. Hen
ry Stroebel, Route 3, Cisco. 25-3-tf

1'OK SALE—-Several nice pigs. Call 
at Winston Bros ’ Grocery Store. 
27-tfc.

FOR SALE— Fine fresh milch cow, 
some teims. Would takt. dry cow 
in trade. Walter L. Body, 707 W. 
1 Cth street 27-2t-pd.

FOR REN T— Four room house and 
hall. -108 W. 3rd. street. Collirn*
Saddlery Co. 27-tf-c

E. L. WISDOM, Plumbim?
Contractor and Repairer. 
Phone I OS, Cisco 27-2

Requested Pauper's Burial.
“Bury me among Hie beggars tn the 

potter’s field.” was the request left 
hy Baron Dugnlmitr d>* Ltn leu. former 
chamberlain of the Russian imperial 
court under Czar Nicholas, who com
mitted suicide at Mi.rs-*llles. The 
huror- o 1 '*ss th *n $400 left out of 
his um t fortune.

il r  \ r -m),, f „ r Paving.
f i* ml dust are nsed 

for pevli ' "  * I-i The coal dust 
Is (sraihlued with molasses and resin. 1.

3 . iR . I M ic H o ls
N SUCCESSOR TO

Wilson & Norvell, Grocery
AVE. E. BETWEEN 2ND & 3RD STREET

The best groceries, lowest prices and courteous 
service

. EAT MARKET IN CONNECTION

The f a iv. - Pftone No. 5 3 8
LET US CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU  

WE ALSO SELL FRESH MILK
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WHY I BELIEVE THAT
PUTNAM SHOULD BUY A

NEW WATER SYSTEM

By Mildred Yeager 
Putnam, Texas, Jan. 1<>,T 1922.
In order to provide fur our fu

ture water supply, it would be much 
better, although perhaps not cheap
er than other proposed plans to se 
cure a water right from the railroad 
to use water from the lake. If the 
water right is granted, it would be

we will have thirty acres of land in 
eluding the mineral rights, which 

may he o f great value to us in the 
future. There is a probality o f Put
nam becoming an oil center and if 
such happens we will be able t i secure 
a respectable amount of money thru 
leases and royalties.

The house which is on the land i- 
conveniently located to the watei 
engine and can be o f great service 
to us in that the manager of thi 
water system can occupy it, and be

necessary to build a standpipe, for there ready to operate the machine, 
there are no hills close to the lake thereby reducing his salary by a 
ort which to place a reservoir. The sn' :dl amount.
cost of a cypress reservoir of about Should wc put in a new system, 
five hundred barrel capacity would it would call for fur more capital to 
be about five hundred dolars. A get it in good running order than 
pumping plant would be necessary we would have to pay for th<> system 
which would cost about five hundred now in operation and improve it

MOVED!
Cisco Hardware Company has moved to GO4 

Main Street and now open for business with a 
complete stock of hardware and sundries, and 
wishes to take ths occasion to thank all of our 
friends for their patronage n the past and asks 
that they will continue to favor us w ith their 
business during 1922. Remember our new lo
cation, 604 Main Street.

Cisco Hardware Co.
PHONE 450 604 MAIN ST.

H alf Inch Rain 
Falls In Cisco

Long and Continued Drouth Broken 
by Precipitation Monday Night 
Which Lasted Over Two Hours— 
Farmers Now Breaking Land.

Since last June there has hardly 
been enough rain in thi.- section of 
Texas to wet a p cket hie ikertT.ief, 
bin the ami ;> .11
was broken last Monday u.- lit when 
there gathm .l huge bi.n- nud-, and 
the noise of thundering ‘.a? heard 
ut frequent interval? a>, ■ mpaied b> 
lightening, and a little past eght 
o ’clock the rain began t.. fall— slow

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

at first, but gradually became

MRS. WHITE, 82, IS
FATALLY BURNED

dollars. It would take one"mile of 
pipe to pipe the water to the city 
limits, and about three miles o f pipe 
to pipe the water over town. The

waterOur immediate need is pure 
and We must have it soon. If \ve 
should undertake an entirely new 
system of water works we would 

total cost of the pipe would be about hu\ t to wait indefinitely for our 
fifty-eight hundred dollars. The to- water. Should we purchase the sys- 
tal cost of labor would bg about tem now in operation we could haw 
fifteen hundred dollars. Tp create team- at work in twenty four hour-

ekaniog out the tanks and men over 
there repairing the engines, and in 
a few weeks we would have n satis- 

i, , v system of water works.

.MEETING OF PUTNAM
JUNiOR EPWOPTH LEAGUE

Wii
The timt. o f meeting for the 

Junior League”  i? three 
: h Sunday afternoon.
In summing up we fin 

Wayne a

“ Liv
’cloci

this new source of water supply the 
people would have to form a joint 
stock association or company. The 
citizens would subscribe to buy the 
stock in this company anil it would 
he owing to the number o f subscri
bers. as to th.> amount o f stock each 
subscriber must take. The company 
need not be incorporated but would 
be better if it was. In addition to 
naving a o  mplete new outfit the lo
cation \v*nil bt. much better than the 
present one as the lake water is much 
more sanitary than our present sup
ply.

Purchase prr*ent System
The best possible way to provide 

for our immediate water supply is 
to purchase the system now in oper
ation and improve it. By doing' s> 
wc will have thirty acres of land, one great 
house, on,, supply tub, and several people
miles o f pipe for the purchase price The story, “ May Lynn”  was told 
of eight thousand dollar- The pres by o i j  former pjv.dueut, Mildred 
ent system is being operated under Yeager, with such enthusiasm and 
a franchise and it would b,. very grace, we cun truthfully say no sen- 
difficult for us to secure a franchise i r could have excelled her as a story 
if we were permitted to do so. The teller.
present system of water works is es- All honor to the boys and girls of

present at 
-plendid
ed by oth
first -Sun ' 
very mp’ i

that Ah in,
have been 
That k a 

bo emulat-

Inez Jeffer,
,-ery service 
rd. One t

Our program for our 
o f the New Year was 

sive. These New Year 
pledges were inspiring.

We are looking forward to a 
year’s work/ for our young

The Clyde Enterprise.
Early Monday morning Mrs. White 

S2 years of age, received burns from 
which she died a few hours later. 
She was living with her invalid 
daughter, Mrs Jesse Russell in the 
Eaglt Cove community. It is sup
posed that she had gotten up and 
struck a match which in some way 
ignited her clothing. She gave th 

<alarm when Mr. Russell jumped up 
and ran to hor assistance. While 
trying to smother the flames with 
a quilt or blanket, Mr. Russell said 
that Mrs. White either fell or was 
tripped up (he di.esn t know just how 
•t happened > her leg being broken in 
the fall. She died from the burns 
and other injuries at ab< ut six o’clock 
Monday morning.

The body was laid t.i 
ley.

The entire communit 
by th,. unfortunate occurence and 
friends extend sympathy to the be- 

av .l fumik.

har.i-
Mr. J. C. Mayes motored over to er until the precipitation really am 

Cisco Monday. ounted to rain. This lasted alm"St
-----------------------------  'continually until 10:30, and then it

Mr J  H Blanken was over from c)earcd away and bt.fore twtlvt 0*_
clock the sky was clear and manyCisco Mondav.

Mr. Charley Gray of Cisco was 
s-en in Putnam Monday.

Mr.
drove

and Mrs. O. L Hazlewood
iver to Cisco Monday.

The J. L. Kennedy and others, 
Jackson well is progressing niee-

stars came out to dry.
Dr. W. E. Mancdl, who keeps a 

rain guage, reported to the American 
that the precipitation was slightly 
over one half an inch. Many wh 
were yet awake while the rain last
ed estimated the fall from one to 
one and one half inches.

Out south of town the I cipita- 
tion was perhaps longer and heav:-

S&Ss H  le.
Mr Robert Sh 

fmm the Cathey farm to th 
man farm, seven miles north <•

rt moved this week 
Nea

rest Dud

The Id 
mally the 
dergone 
week.

U.lain Mo 
Hazier 

a conside
id Ga 
rable

,mpai
rage,
char, ths

u . iho ki Mr. Clvd ■ King was back at 
shop Monday after a fi w day- ; 
sence caused from a severe attack 

i T'jnsilitis.

ms
ib-

er thain in Cisi:o, a;s Mr. C'. E. Wend
who 1ives out 0 nroute 3, stated th.
• ■ andy lanid was m• >ist ti- \vn
10 or 12* inch es,. aind it irained aboi
three hornrs. Mr. w . ■nd(> stated th
there was eno rain ti> enable ti
farmt■ra t« . bt; plowir
drout n ' j 1I in j ittie Wt rk has be<
done in t his iie<•tion, an
er;. f.irmer is nt>w badly behind wi
his .v trk. H ■ \V1ev ali
from now Ulnti 1 the 1and is rea<

—WE ARE STILL 

A S K I N G  Y O U  

FOLKS TO MAKE  

OUR STORE YOUR  

HEADQUUARTER5  

W HEN IN TOW N.

— GET OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU SELL 

PRODUCE OF ANY  

KIND; (AND BY 

THE W  A Y, W  E 

LIKE TO FIGURE

__YOUR .GROCERY 
LIST TOO.

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco. Tex.

Phone 109

»■
in

DWELLING BURNES AT PUTNAIV Ail
Putnam, Texas. Jan. 10, 1922— 
Last Friday morning about eleven 

o ’clock t..e Gas Company’s regulatoi 
house caught fire releasing the pres
sure to service lines, resulting in th 
complete loss • f Uncle Matt Davis 
home by fire, in the north part of 
town including all wearing apparel, 
furniture and other contents. Poo
le that know the house claim that it 
was the best in Putnam worth up-

Guy Hoffman 
, parts or their drill 
Monday and expects 
in a few days.

ep.irts that the 
having arrived 
to be drilling

ntmg. 
nnie lo 

were slightly 
has hardly be 
stock water 
helped, and

ies thi 
lenisht 

enough

Mr Bert Neely, tool dresser for J 
L. Kenedy and others, Jackson No. 1 
south o f town, had the misfortune to 
lose a finger last week.

:ali( 
re]

rain to 
plentiful. But th 
at least it will 

evaporation, and if very 
was stored, what then i 
lost by evaporation.

there 
make 
i rain 

retard 
little water 
will not be

MUST hAVE H

Mr. G. E. Wen U 
immunity, a mem

American, to cairn n 
v, ith the m. 
become inoculated thi 
possible to get al< ng ■ 
orite paper.

: a n

it
his

WHERE TO GF.T TICKETS
Mr. A. Rei. 

munity. was 
, nesdav. Mr

h of the 
trading 
Reich w;

Cisco
feeling

com •
u

Mr H ,L. Mobley and others have 
unloaded two truck loads o f UN, inch 

J. J. Clark lease.tabli.shed and should we attempt to the 'steen age who will rally to the wardg o f $3io00 00 with only $1,500- easing on their J. J. Clark 
establish a new one. at least half Junior work and not get grown no ^  ingwranct. Contents were val three miles west of town
of the citizens would prefer to re- soon. One of this type will be | #t fp>m onc to tbree thousand spud in this week.
mein with the old system through known later as a well developed) 
courtesy. i Christian worker, able to take their

Now if we purchase this system, place among the leaders of the great
church work.

Officers elected

with no insurant’ . The boys made

their country customers every Sat
urday afternoon by presenting them 
with a free ticket t ■ the Br. >adwa> 
Theater. The merchants who give 

They will tickets away to their farm r friends 
change at times, as some drop out

i- --------------- and others come in Tickets can be
\Ve want to thank the county c un- bad at the folowing re> . it;! . n

notice:

Cisco merchants are entertaining attl'r the rain Monday night, thuug!
would have been better pleased had 
there been about twice as much.

REPAINTING H!S CAFE

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY OR NIGHT
P h o n e  1 6 7

2 0 8  W e s t  B r o a d w a y

quarter are:
President— Edith Parks.
Secretary— Alvin Jeffers.
Treason r— Mildred Yeager.
Our singing is far above the aver

age for Juniors. Several can leau 
ar.y famaliar song.

Edith Parks is our leader, N !li< 
Jobe is our pianist. A better 
c- uld not be found. She is efficient, 
besides she is so willing. We believe 
that we him the finest little band 
in Texas

Mrs. Edgar, Supt.

a desperate fight to keep the flames
from spreading to other buildings in missioners for a new culvert in the tbvr 
which they were successful. Those road to our shallow field. We need 
boys have the thanks of all the peo- g,,me more such work on this road and 
pie o f Putnam and should have the are sure that our commissioners will 
same o f the Gas Company. take care o f us.

It is remarkable that there were __________ ________
no more fires, as the high pressure Tho?(? rcsid'inc in thc COUntrv are 

over the rooms in which reminded that free tickts ar<, g iven 
was lighted or blowing the by cjsco ]TU chants to th,  picture

how at the Broadway Theater every

The Miller Cafe, opposite Daniel? 
Hotel, has recently been treated to 
a new coat of paint and otherwise 
made new. The Miller prides itself 

Everybody’s Store, John H. Gar- on >ts h,,me cooking, and request- a 
ner’s, Vaughan-FatterKa Drug Co., share o f the trade, guarar teeing g< 
City Drug C’o., The Model, Ward- v/holsome food and a nice clean plac 
Gude Dry Goods Store. R C. Pass t0 eat-
Grocery Store, Brock’s Confection- *----------------------------

Mr. W. J. Barnes was over from 
Eastland Saturday last, and \va a 
pleasant caller at the American o f

f ic e . Mr. Barnes will make the race 
for county attorney.

blew the fire 
the gas
rubber hose connections loose where 
=ame were in use. We m'g it suggest 
a a matter o f safety where rubber 
connections are used, to get in the 
habit of cutting the gas o ff  at the 

nd next to the iron pipe, as the pres* 
sure may get to the service pipe in 
■ me way while we : c asleep. In 
that event in cidd weather and tight 
rooms we might forget to wake up. 
I. pays to heed— safety first.

Saturday afternoon, 
chant f.,r a ticket.

Ask your ir.tr-

Mrs. Waltman, residing of West 
Second street, returne 1 Ja.-t week 
from a visit to her husband at Hous
ton. She comes back to pack her 
ousehold effects and will leave today 
for Houston, where they will reside 
in the future.

ery. Cisco Hardware Company, Pig- 
gly-Wiggly Grocery Company, R ck 
well Bros. Lumber Company. E. J. 
Barnes Co., Walton's Studio, Cisco 
Furniture C mpany, D 1 
Company, Variety Store. John C. 
Sherman, and Comer Cash Gr eery 
Company. Let's go.

Advanced styles 
M - K •

in millinery at 
e Hat Shop.

PUTNAM T. & P. TIME TABLE

ICE AND LIGHT PLANT
PROBABLE FOR PUTNAM

......  Where to E at?.....
- - - - - - A T — —

Putnam Cafe, of Course
I

PUTNAM, TEXAS

The
Farmers State Bank

PUTNAM, TEXAS 

A STRONG BANK,
Thoughtfully Managed

OFFICERS
T>

Putnam, Texas, Jan. 10, 1922.—  
Mr. M. M. Little reported to the 

Putnam Chamber o f Commerce an 
inquiry from Mr. A. C. Stanton, of 
Morenci, Arizona, in r 
feasibility of putting in an ice an 1 
light plant This i an enterprise 

ithat we ought to congratulate our 
solves on having the prospects of 
■ ntting. The assembly of enter
prises and capital, business judgment 
and a fixed determination to do 

'things is what builds towns and cities, 
when they are coupled with the c o 
operation o f the town. We are very 
reliably informed that Mr. Stanton 
has these qualifications and the En
terprise believes that the people of 

! Putnam have the fm r v : >t to g: a .» 
this gn at opportunity ,ar.> give Mr. 
Stanton their full co-operation. In 

i fact one of our leadinr' citizens vol
untarily informed th Enterprise th..t 
he was ready to co-operate with him 

I to the extent that he would donat ■ 
him a lot to build on and was ready 
to assist him in any other way that 
he could. The Enterprise wishes to 
say that if every person in our town 
should catch that same spirit that 
even Abilene or Cisco wouldn’t be in 

lour way. We dare thc knockers to 
quit knocking and get to boosting 
and sec where Putnam will be in just 
twelve months time.

That big barbecue that Putnam is 
going to have the sixth o f February 
has everything provided for except 
the weather. So we expect that par
ticular Trades Pay to be a great suc
cess, as all the others have been.

Mr. Martin and Dr. Oidham of 
Cisco have secured a \ asi on two 
hundred acres from Mr. John Iscn- 
hour, adjacent to the town on the 
west. They will begin drilling in 
about ten days, wg are informed. 
Mr. Martin is chief engineer for the 
Humble Company.

N*o.
'No.

No.
No.

Ea«t Beund

Went Bound

20 a. m 
( a. m

■)3 a. m

Ford Trucks
The crop of candidat 

offices in Eastland county, promises 
good for the year 1922. Many are

_______ _ - -  .... . _  . . .  already placing their claims before
ard to the Whn these Putnam people do a th.ng the peop]e.

Haul anything.
S for county w Jlere< a n y  t im e .

anv

its done right-

W . A. BUCHANAN
Phone 62 Putnam, Tex.

The.Putnam Supply Co.
is

HERE TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN HARDWARE AND 
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT.. HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
SHIPMENT OF»GAS RANGES, CONGOLEUM RUGS, FLOOR 
COVERINGS OF ALL KINDS, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

*
4 «
¥
*
*

*  
*  
•» • 
*  
*  
*  
*
£
*
If

*
i f

f*
*▼»

C. T. Hutch’ ivvm \es.
Y. A. Orr, V L ' ‘h es ,

J. A. Clen r • ivr Vice Pres., 
R. L. ( » **

C. < •■’t Cashitr.
« .> «  -»• .

IVm. M. Milburn o f • 
ho have been spend- 

" v  jew months with their
| h lighter, M s. Mary Guyton at the 
j Mission Hau l at Putnam, left Mon- 
iday evening f< r California where 
thiv will sn '.nl the lemainder of the 

I \« inter with th-ir son before return- 
'ing to tlnir home in the East.

Putnam, Texas - Uhone!
V

■ S % \

\ 'I
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S. B. Muirheid A. Chas. Smith

F
URN ITU RE 

REPAIRING 
REFINISHING 
UPHOLSTERING

CRATING AND PACKING 
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

Rear Smith Grocery Co. Phone 257

State Is Slow Bush Is Doing
In Remitting Splendid Work

Is C*J*e of Delay on Commencing Demonstration A<jent Assisting Far-
Hie is School Building— Expected
Remittance* o i  10 per cent Not 
Realised.

m rs B.ick to Normalcy— Advice 
and Demonstration of Much Last-
in); Benefit to County.

G e o .  A .. B o c k
Rear P. 0 . Neel Tailor Shop 
Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR 
Nothing too Large or too small for me to handle 

Let me Figuve with You. I will Save You Money

Mr. K. J. Barnes, member of the
Cisco School boar.!, stated to the 
i iv. American man M inlay that it
was expected that t .<• delay on th? 
o imauvv-cm. at work of the High 
Scho i b. ti ling would not be longei

Many think that a ounty agnt 
is not worthy o f his hire, for many 
peoph d and insist upon visible 
results all along the line in consid
ering the work o f the agent. He 

iiat " or 00 days . By reason of may go to some distant part o f the 
>. v\ , payrni i all • vt (t!i,- stale county whiro s< mo farmer has call- 

the i n ,ii" - front Austin were od Ivni fo r a  conference. The agent 
<h"i; of their expectations, and .his may, in two or three hours, show 
■uve.-.'tu i!y delayed the initial work this farmer how he may lay down t. 
n '.h,- be.Ming, which v.as scheduled good system o f terraces on his farm 

to begin January first Continuing and be on his way elsewhere. After 
Mr. Barnes stated: said farmer has received the able di-

“  Tin oiiginal plan* were that the rectieins he can lay down the terrace 
building should have been start'd system and prevent erosion, thus 
the f rst of this ni >nth. This plan saving himself hundreds of dollars 
i u -- based upon the c*r ctancy of th'> worth o f valuable soil. Here ate 

i r. 1 r.-m'ttan ••■•.* from Austin, the results o f the agent's assistance, 
s '.hen the educational department Mr. Bush is on the move five 

purcl'UM d the *ch"ol bonds we 've,-.-, j ayS 0f t.aeh week over the county,

Don’t Throw Those Old Shoes Away
*

They have a value at NOTGRASS’ SHOP.
Best work for the money. A pair of strings anti 
a shine FREE with each pair of shoes repaired 
here.

2nd Door South of T. H. Ravencrafts Grocery
•mnw

DOINGS OF DOTHAN TOWN FAIR SECRETARIES WILL
MEET AT ABILENE JAN. 23

giving advice and demonstra+io:

Special C« rrespondi nee.
D..than, Jan. 10.— Mr 

Weed, 
some t 

The

whe
ime, is 
ram 
Mint

has been quit 
is improving, 

which fell in

Marvin
.i.-W f, r

Bailing Ti xa*. J
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ter i
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Mi

r tbea- 
the picture at the 
hr. Messrs. Lea

rn Short, "Leonard 
Clarice Surles and

injr f the Fair
Texa'> has been cr
Texa * Chamber <*
Januii y 23rd at 1‘

e rooms of u
ber i f C'- mmerci*.
Hams. Secretary

ing

Expo
t ' v s
ebrat
dunn the fall of ]

agreement
Fair secretaries wii

imiisemi nt al

lOW 3i well defined
Mr. <i ( . Richar

been invited t" at

This
lax t:

met!
Wert
West ths m

f, i make
held * At

•ham- b.°ard t lie c
VVil- „

told that remittances would reach 
the hoard at the rate i 10 r>er cent along all lines of agricultural w >rk 
perm  r ’ :i. but instead W" have been and sister industries. He found
receiving approximat y 7 |.... < cut when he arrived in the county, that

n n:

« due, so we an
■ .laymerts over 
mey has mi. be 
these remitter 
th,. last m et m 
we had a re; 
ustruction c r 
i.|ed that undei 
incog his e ninu 
the work i ■

informed, »y Hie boll w cv il  had virtu;'.1!', ruined 
'he state, and Mu- cotton industry, once ti. co.in-
u avail n t > 'y\* in t paying or •>. So he

nrom ? ‘ IV. i11 ?ran to look ab> ut to V. i\. hi
the sc ■ ,. oiild advise as a sub4t:ti :tc The
ntatiw of ,>eanut was a paying crop. but this

with u -. ,•a hard t»n Cm- .-.il, in P :>t it l X-

\l

(hnary » le
an y e" lid cem- 
nw.iy. and carry 

il these re-

th.

had

Beulah Yarbrough
A large congregation attended re- 

ligi 'Us services here Sunday to hear 
a splendid se-rm -n fr-m Rev. Rich
ardson. this being h s regular ap
pointment.

M s. .T. D. Yarbrough and daugh
ter, Miss Beulah. were shoping in 
Putnam Saturday.

M-s Dan Langley v sited relatives 
and friends here Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Charley Simmons is on the sick 
list.

glad to report that Mrs. 
Kin*'V. who was recently

and it is exjx 
thut city will 
retarics and visitors i 

f  th,* Abilene Chambe 
for i he dav.

nt
be

ib1'

co ha
ting. 

■ from
ie sec-
- Jests

nan t>

•hat

m'
stai

k has ,
High

to post 
was u\

is already 
f the work 
r the same 
been st-irt- 

k-hool. He 
le the work 
able, rather 

ind then have to sus- 
•nd c .pstruction. This plan was 
"lght advisable by the board, and 
"■'is mutually agreed that the ini* 

• *»'»:•!. h‘ n..t c mmcnced until the 
■ iistiuctloti eoold lie pushed through 

completion,
**«e were informed b\- the

i noted ce.tain 'dement- from 
-e l and rete: nod very litt!,. t" n  • 
build same: aN . it caused the land 
to hi »w to a cleat < xtent, it s, emed.

Bet a- rhi- is one o f the greatest 
<••••' ties in the state, with its many 

e ieil kinds of soil, permitting the 
•"".g of a "  le variety of erpp*. 

he experienced no great difficulty 
to fin 
he th 
tion.

In many * ‘cti >ns th ere  ha

WANTED A T  ONCE
The people to know that we will 
pay from One to Five Dollars for 
all old tires replaced with Hood 
and Lee Tires.

We carry the Michelin Tubes 
and a general line of Accessories,
Gas, Oils, Vulcanizing and Gen
eral Repair Work.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

BROADW AY AUTO SERVICE
FREE CITY SERVICE Phone 350

a imlnr o f substitutes which 
ight t be a paying proposi-

ROMNEY RUMBLINGS

Spicial Correspondence.
Romney, Texas, Jan. 10.— Since 

the rain, which cam,, just in time, 
everything i* now progressing nicely. 
Some* of the farmers have started 
turning the soil, preparatory to 
starting another year’s crop.

Some o f the young people here 
ready been formed watermelon clubs, attended the party at Mr. Blanton's 
guaranteeing a large acreage. Al- home Friday night, 
so potato clubs, tomato clubs and vve arc glad t . welcom, in our 
a! ng with the* lin< - there ha- been neighborhood the family o f Mr. Cop- 
gi'<' ; intere t revived in the dairy, land. Others to move into our 

•p..jltry and h g raising, \ls.» there community, and who are given the

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s haJ: 
soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00. 
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

of Commi o

'Anpjnp:4, is-uj -«,>ui>nq
SB][ll(] UI sL'.W 'AUVtlUJOJ JOJO]\|
*IH J‘» ia iJ.iqia JJV*

much of the stiT.t work that will 
g.. int i the building had already been 
cut and was ready for shipment to 
Cisco just a- soon as the word was 

! given that all was in readines to pro
ceed.

‘ •Judge Barker, who is a member 
of the board, will go to Austin next

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
George R. Logan
CIVIL ENGINEERnut!v, of the contractors that h,‘S. b" "  " umber °* P'«. Poultry t-dad hand, are Mr. Curtis and fum

and i*H1 1 clubs formed, thus inter- ily.
esting th. younger generation in the Mi-- Newly Morgan o f I,on;.' Surveying M a D D in ff E le c *  
farm and its problems and appy fea- Branch, was the week end guest of . 1 ,
tures. Mrs. Bill Freeman. t r ,c  b , u e  P r in t in g

Mr. Bush says that he has no prop- ^a-Ve Maples spent Sunday Ci»co, Phone 234— Gr.iy Building
<- ’ ion for the farmers, hut his work u 'tb ^ 'sS V.r. ie Long t the Crocker , EaitUnd, Phone 89—-Court Home
is to assist the* farmers in any way (‘OMttUinity. ---------------- -
he can. that ht docs not lead, but Miss Violet McCoy was in Cisco

I RAIN S< HEDI LE effort to a**'rt* in ,h' problems with advice Saturday, and wai also the gut

We
Alher
injure
Chris'
splenr

Mr
visitei
day.

Mr.
opera

day

are
Mt

TEXAS & PACIFIC 
< Ea»tbound Arrive
No. 18-------2:47 a. in _____2:17 a. m
No. 2----- 11:00 a. m____ 11:00 a. m
No. 4----- 12:22 p. m ... 12:22 p m
No. 12--------Makes up___11:00 p. m.

ascertain just h..w soon we can ox- and demonstrations He is very ,br Smfth Saturday night
p ct to receive the remittances from unassuminR. but is irettipjr the work at thl*ir homt* in Pleasant Hill Com- 

Depart the school fund to c mplete ^he a hiph plane, and we
building.

Mrs L 
parer

CVVe»lbour.d Arrive
No. 1 1 . . . .  5:00 a. m sto
No. 5------1 :20 a. m____
No. 23-------- 2:10 p. m______
No. 1-------- 7:15 p m ___

Depart

1 :25 a. m 
2 :10 p. m 
7 :15 p m

P
Ik el Da

•ritractor 
irid. was 
els Tues-

MI5SOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
(Northbound) Arrive
No. 35------3:00 p. ni . .
No. 37____3:35 a. m ...

L. Shep1
I^nkford

Shepherd & Lankford

LAWYERS

CISCO, TEXAS

^Southbound) Arrive
No. 8 . . . .  8:28 a. m___
No. JO------11:58 p. m------12:15 a. in

Depo rl
3 :lo  p. m 
3 :40 a. m

Denari
8 :38 a. m

■'Everythin: possible is being dom 
to push the work, and it is confi
dently expected that this delay will 
r.ot be gr.ater than 30 or 00 days, 
at thp further, m . as reports we have 
been receivit g r m Austin, were to 
the effect the’ aft r January 1st tux 
?>«;■ ng would be much better, and 
the authorities h pod to b,. prompt 
with their agreed remittances.

A STRONG LEGAL FIRM

Recently there ha# been formed a 
-partnership between two eminent

can expect lasting results Trom his Purcell and family mov-
efforts. ed to Okra the last o f the week. We

-----------------------------  repr.t to have them leave us.
HL'MBLE PLANS TO DRILL -',r - sim Maples, aitended the party i
TEN WELLS IN SHACKELFORD at t '̂e 'N D  >nald hum, in the ( o.,k 1

_______ community.
Mr. Jack Gage and family have ' 

moved to Long Branch. Another t 
estimable family gone from our 

midst.

Albany, Texas, Jan. 11.— The 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
has leased fr- m the Ibex Oil Com
pany ten quart, r sections of hold
ings in the eastern part of Shack- * ”

] NEW SUPERINTENDENT OF
, within the near future on each quar
ter.

The Ibex Well, Lynch No 1, is 
now drilling at 3,300 feet, while the

CARBON SCHOOLS ELECTED

Carbon, Texas, Jan. 10.— At a 
meeting of the board of trustees of

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound— to Brcckenridqe 

Lea ve
No. 12----------------------------5:15 a. m
No. 2 ---------------------------- -7 :00 a. tn
No. 4................................. 3:20 p. m

f C imo, each ripe in ex- 
and literary attainments, 

* being men o f im proach - 
ty. With these attrib-

Sou th bounds— from

No. 2 .................. ..
No. 1 . . ..................

Brrckcnridge
Arrive

___6:50 p. m
___10:30 a. m

lawyers 
peri cnee, 
as well a 
able int<
utes we see no reason why this new 
firm of attorneys should n-.t be a 
strong team in any court, or whose 
opinion on legal matters would not 
be absolutely sound We refer to 
the firm of Lankford & Shepherd, 
whose professional card appears in 
this issue o f the American.

Judge Eugene I.ankford, for many

Ibex-Truehcart well is down 1.800 thc publ'c school. Prof. R. L. Speer

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ra> 

OFFICE WINSTON BUILDIND

Telephone 495
CISCO, TEXAS

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

feet.
It is reporter that the Norton No. 

1 being drilled by the Dallas-St. ph- 
ens Oil Company, has struck a show
ing of oil.

was elected superintendent and Miss 
Rebecca White primary teacher to 
fill the unexpired terms o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. C. Stell, resigned. Miss 
Irene White was elected music teach- 
er.

HICKS LOCATES STII L
AND BRINGS HOME BACON New arrivals in Spring Hats, at i 

Mrs. Kennon’s Exclusive Hat Shop Oil Maps

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
Baird, Texas

County Maps
Sunday evening there was a com

pany of ten Cisco boys who were hav-* 
ing a very enjoyable evening, and 

years before earning to Texas, was seemed that they had the proper 
district judge in Arkansas, besides 
has had long practice at the bar.
IDs integrity i- irr; proachable, and 
. recognized as a vent' mi." iff the 
highest moral character. He has 
been a r< ni nt of Cis<■ • ■ for about 
three years, and i- recognized as one 
•if the leading attorneys of the coun
ty-

Judge J. L. Shepherd, while hav
ing re- ded i„ Cisco only about the 
ime tim as his partner, yet he ha*

'inspiration.” Mr. W. B. Hicks, the 
famous old “ Pinkerton”  of the local 
force, sought and obtained an in
terview with the boys. H,> promised 
them that if they would give him a 
tip— not where he could obtain the 
juice, but where they obtained same 
— that he would let them down easy. 
Result

Tuesday afternoon Mr. Hick* and 
Federal “ Revnoo”  Bender roundel 
up two still- and sixty-five gallons

Start the New 
f 1 Y e a r  Right!

Get a Water Supply in your home, 
enjoy modern conveniences while 
you live, you will be a long time 
dead and will not need them then.

Come see the Coleman Lamps; toil rooms1*
brightlv and you have no dirty oil to handle, treat voui ' T ™  ,h may as6U,ne’ " nd a T "  R ui* and w‘ r(' arrertcd Tho
eyes right and make the home cheerful with a well lighted Uip, in ,CKal ,„rei ondowi„7 with _______________ _
room where you can enjoy your evenings.
Coleman Lamps to he fully satisfactory.

J u s t  a D a y — T h a t ’s A l l
TO

Clean, Press and Repair Ycur Suit
Called for and delivered the same day.

Ch EY F̂ o'W'ell, Tailor
Telephone 282 707 Main St.

ii *d in T ; - practically all f his of the “ inspiration”  on a farm about 
I fc, id bof !<■ -inning t i Cisco, re nine miles southeast of Cisco and 

led ; ' d practiced law in Colorado transported same to Judge Baten. 
City, where for many yeai he was It appeared t- be genuine, as the 
aN.. district judge. Jud;.’ Shepherd Judge permitted the writer to 
if a gentleman of the highest type “ sniff”  a pint of the evidence.
• f southern manhood He is learned. As a result of the raid. Mrs Mel- 
fearless in the discharge of any ob- lenkoff and her three sons, Fred.

V/e ,'E •
STOVES i 
A R ” RIGHT.

We guarantee a pleasing personality and a man of Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
■ und judgment, and the two having Rominger last Satuday might, a 

a- debat'd them-elvd together f o r  boy.
'  P<j e p L  S ng and ga» supplies, the practice o f law the American -----------------------------

i VIA C\ I D n p i r r e  rl>n n,,*hing to prevent this firm W \  Coffman «-arie In from 
A ls U  U U K  f K I L L j  from being recogn zed as one if the M"Xia the first of thi v .'"v and

J n o ,  C. Sherman
S» c* t it. * t h’ rait of the Shopping Centre

real strong legal firms of the state, being cordially groe ert 8 
■ ■ ■ ' j friends.

Mr Bert Neely, tool dresser for J --------------- --
L. Kenedy and others. Jackson No. 1 
south o f  town, had the misfortune to 
lose a finger last week.

is
i bos* of

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN 
FURNISHING YOU WITH

Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out o f thc Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

WE SELL RALSTON PURINA FEEDS 
When You W;.»* ■ nr VVneat and Oat* call on

CISCO G.<

Mr. Wa’ ter W. Vo 
was r-giste'fd a' t"e 

hast Wednesday.

v - .L yATOK c o m p a n y
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 
W £  HANDLE A -L KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER
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Biggest of all Bargain Affairs-Starts Saturday Morning, January 14
A vast bargain event for every one in Cisco and Eastland county. A wonder

ful price slaughtering on the biggest stock of merchandise of the season. Here’s 
your chance to save a hat full of money on the merchandise you need every day in 
the year. We are going to make this sale of interest to you to come here and buy 
your merchandise. Everything in the store on sale. We can fit the whole family in 
everything. Bring them in. Come early and get the best values.

The Nime Dry Goods Company
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H. Leonard 
Gives Able Talk

l  nder the Auspices of Cisco Chris
tian Science Society, and Hit 
Theme was “ The Interpretation of 
T ruth.”

For the second time Cisco peo
ple were permitted the privilege of 
hearing a lecture on Christian Sci
ence by Mr. Frank H. Leonard, C. S. 
B., member of the Board of Lecture- 
-hip of the Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, 
Mass. Mr. Leonard was here about 
a year ago, and those who heard him 
were highly pleased with his lec
ture.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mr. R W. H. Kennon, member of 
Cisco Christian Science Society, a f
ter which Mr. Leonard spoke as fo l
lows :

Whenever I hear or think of that 
quotation from St. John, "And ye 
-hall know the truth, and the truth 
-hall make you free,”  I likewise think 
of the question asked of Jesus, 
"What is Truth?”  And perhaps the 
most interesting thing, so far as 1 
am concerned, in the entire quotation 
is the fact that Jesus did not an
swer that question. He practically 
-aid: i? in view of everything that 
you have known to be done in Judea 
under my ministry you are still usk- 
ng the question. “ What is Truth?" 

then no words would ever convey one 
• ngle item of information on that 
point.

Now, Truth is one Truth. In my 
recent lecture tour in Europe, a very 
eminent divine in the Lutheran 
Church remarked that it was danger
ous to say God is Truth, because, he 
said, there are so many truths that 
it would be a question as to which one 
God is. That was a theological opin

ion, but it was not Christian. All 
the human opinions on the face of 
tli' earth on what constitutes Truth 
may be wrong. There arc millions 
of human opinions, but when we be
gin to limit Truth, when we begin to 
say that there is this truth and that 
truth and the other truth, we are get
ting away from the Bible fact, which 
tells us that there is just one Truth, 
and that this Truth is God, the In
finite One.

One of the questions that has been 
asked very often is why we should 
assume that this revelation had 
come through a woman of whom no 
one had ever heard up to that time, 
rather than trough some of the men 
or women who had concentrated 
years o f their lives to the study of 
the Bible. Well, really, we cannot 
answer that question. Only God 
can answer that. But we can say as 
did Christ Jesus: “ 1 thank thee, O 
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
because Thou hast hid these things 
from the wise and prudent, and hast 
tyvealed them unto b|;bes.”  Mrs. 
Eddy assuredly conformed to what 
a babe means in her loyalty to the 
teachings o f the Bible, in taking 
them as being absolutely true.

When other children were hearing 
the little fairy stories and things of 
that sort to which we all have loved 
to li-ten, Mrs. Eddy was hearing 
from her mother the history of things 
recorded in the Bible, the stories of 
true events. She clung to them as 
she giew up: then when she had 
reached maturity she met with an 
accident which the doctors said 
would result fatally All of her 
friends accepted and believed this, 
and her minister stopped to pray 
with her in the morning, believing, 
as they all did, that she would not 
be on earth to be prayed with at the 
termination o f the morning service. 
After he had done his kindly loving 
work for her. she asked those with

Johnston & Rardin 

Groceries and Produce
Successors to T. H. Ravencraft

SAME OLD STAND, CORNER MAIN AND 

BROADW AY. PRODUCE BOUGHT A N D  

SOLD AND, OF COURSE, W E HAVE THE 

RIGHT PRICE ON GROCERIES. COME IN 

AND LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL.

ELKINS BROTHERS
Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers

Specialty in Repairing

Phone 57

Just over the Viaduct

East Broadway

'whom she was staying to give her her 
Bible and leave her alone with God 
They did as shy requested, and when 

11hi minister stopped again to see if 
he cuuld be of any assistance. Mrs. 
E<Sdy herself opened the door t < > 
him. and stood before him for the 
first time since her girlhood per
fectly well, normal and natural in ev
ery particular.

The Bible cells us of many hap
penings of that kind. Yes, and there 
are many events of that sort about 
which we know that have happened 

'outside of Bible times. But what is 
the difference b-tween 'those and 
Mrs. Eddy‘s case? This— the other- 
all accepted their healing to bo a 
manifestation of a special dispensa
tion on the part of God, and the next 
time they had a pain they took a pill. 
They thought their healin was a 
special occasion and that a special 
privilege had been given to them to 
be specially made well by the Word 
o f God. Mrs. Eddy did not accept 
this. We know in Christian Science 

i that there is no such thing in heaven 
<>r in cart as a special dispensation, 
because if we believe what Jesus 
said, we know he said that if we be
lieve on Him. we shall all do the 
works he did. He intended there
fore to say that it was not a special 
dispensation which had enabled Him 
to do these things, but that it was a 
universal gift to men when they were 
willing to follow God in his footsteps 
a- he had taught them to do M 
Eddy did not accept her healing a- 
a special dispensation, for she knew 
that she had been made well through 
the activity o f the Taw o f God. and 
that she had a right to her birthright 
the knowledge of God and Jesus 
Christ whom He had sent, which 
would give her dominion over the 
earth and the fullness thereof, and 
take from her every sense of fear 
that God might be absent, or that 
there was another power to which she 
might be subject, therefore that Goii 
might not be omnipotent, omniscient 
and omnipresent. Then she became 
a student night and day, week in 
and week out, month in and month 
out, year in and year out. She 
studied. And what did she study? 
The Bible. It was the only book she 
had to study. No comentaries 
would help her, nothing but a deter
mined and concentrated effort to 
know the Truth of being in its spir
itual import until finally she began 
to get hold of the light o f God in its 

I eternal activity, so that she was abb 
to heal others even as she had been 
healed, and thus she learned to know 
God even better. She fouund her- 

'self able to tell others how to heal as 
she had been healed, and then her 
revelation f ul f i1 led itself when it 
came to her so clearly that she was 
able to put it down in words that you 
and I can grasp and understand and 
comprehend, so that as wo t ik. what 
she said and go to our Bible with it. 
we, too, find the spirit of the Word 
of God which enables us to worship 
Him in spirit and in Truth, and t 
fulfill His law.

So we know by results that the rev
elation came to Mis. Eddy and thru 
h r to tho whole world.

Mrs. Eddy has unfolded to us a 
marvelous knowledge of God in th 
svnonvms which she has given in 
Science and Health with Kov to Th ■ 
Scrintures for the word God. M.tnv 
ne-n'e h-ivc thought that th-v d’ < 
not believe in God, but evevv nee he- 
Leves in God when he know® n-hat . 
is; and so these synonyms whicH Mrs 
Eddy has given to the w i»H  won’ i 
eventually have been sufficient t- 
have saved the entire world if she 
had never written another thing.

Now Mr*. Eddy. In using these 
synonyms, does not limit or cruse-- 
to the truth o f the statement that

there are two kinds of Love, for in
stance: one that may turn into envy 
murder and hatred; and the th r the 
love which Jesus Christ sh : when 
he was enabled to -av o f those who 
were attempting to d.stroy him: 
“ Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do.”

* Mrs. Eddy teaches us that God c  
Lift. The Bible teaches us that 
God is Life. It says s. in so r.iary 
words. Life without beginning or 
ending. Life which manifests itself 
to be tho eternal activity and crea
tor; Life that we are all longing and 
looking for.

I have spoken to you of the teach
ing that God and Truth are one, and 

, we do know that nothing on earth 
can be accomplished if it be not for 
the realization of Truth which is 
changeless, and becaus" we all do be
lieve in Truth, consequently we all 
do believe in God.

Then Mrs. Eddy teaches us that 
God and Principle are one. A person 
when he hears that statement very 
often will say: “ Well, now, that is 
one of the objections that I have to 
some o f the teachings of Christian 
Science. It takes my God away 
from me, and it gives me nothing 
but and ephemeral theory that I am 
to take and believe in.”

Mrs. Eddy teaches us that God 
and principle are one. and, as 1 say. 
that seems to be an abstract state
ment, but it i.— not when we under
stand it. What i- it that always 
brings to a successful issue if prop
erly used every problem? I- it pri
mary law, the rule of prog: -.-ion? 
Is that thi problem or solution? N . 
It is the principle of mathematics 
which underlies all mathematical 
problems on which tht. superstruc
ture of all harmonious action is 
budded, and the result is the correct 
answer. It is in this method and 
manner that Mrs. Eddy uses the 
statement that God and Principle are 
one. She means that God is the 
foundation, the literal foundation of 
all that is true, and that upon this 
foundation we build the superstruc

ture wherein God. man and the uni- 
I verse are coincident and in co-agree
ment, all o f them manifesting eternal 
Life, Truth andLove, which consti
tute God.

Mrs. Eddy also teaches us that 
God and Mind are one. That has 
been a controverted point, perhaps 
more so than any other of Mrs. Ed
dy's teachings. I don’t knom why. 
There isn’t anything new in that 
statement or teaching. She has not 
propouunded anything new for ottr 
acceptance in teaching that God and 
Mind are one.

What does John say in opening 
his gospd? He says this: “ In the 
beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God. and the Word
was God.” On a simple analysis let 
us see where t^at statement leads 
us. s.i far as the foundation is con
cerned.

What is the Word? The Word i- 
the expression that accompanies or 
precedes thought. Thought is the 
activity of Mind. Therefore, be
muse this is true. Mrs Eddy's state
ment would be equally correct if it 
were used to say that in the begin
ning uas Mind, and Mind was with 
God and Mind was God -and then 
\ie instantlv «en v hv it implored of 
its tb"t we should let that mind bo in 
us vhi-h "-m n'so in ("'wist ,Tnsu«. and 
we se- what o >r Master meant when 
he said that it was not he that did 
tTinsp Wonderful works but that it 
was the Father working >n him who 
a«r-,.mnli«hed them And. inr'dent- 
a’Tv, therefore, in futber corrobora
tion of the correctness c f  this t-ach- 
Ing, let ns re'-ert to the fi-st ch«T>- 
t-r  o f Genesis, whe-cin w»>
“ God su d . . . *rd it was *o;”  and

we know that the spoken word is 
the expression o f the thought which 
goes with ii, and tuught is the activ
ity of Mind

Therefore, it is not an abnormal, 
it i.- not an abstract statement to 
say that God is Mind, ar.d when wi 
come to i.m v that God is the Mind 
o f Christ, then we know that our 
God i- ■ mnipotent, omniscient and 
omnipresent; that He is the same 
yesterday, today and forever, and 
without variableness or shadow of 
turning. w

We shall find that the more we 
turn to know God as Christian 
Science teaches God to be, the more 
loving we shall be, the more con
sciousness of Lift- we shall have, the 
more Truth we shall discern, and as 
every stop presents itself to us, 
the more we shall bee me conscious 
of the Principle of right thinking, so 
that we can make no mistake, but 
shall e on with the light which nev
er lost a case which came to it for 
healing; and the more we cling to 
that. the more shall we have that 
Christ mind wkui h enables us to do 
for ourselves and for our brethren 
in this world the healing from every 
discord that seems to afflict us.

“ Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be d-ne in earth, as it is 

in heaven.”

BLUFF BRANCH BRIEFS

A G E D  R E S ID E N T
OF CALLAHAN DIES

Baird, Texas. Jan. 10.— Maj. Wil
liam H. Perry. Confederate veteran 
and old resident of Callahan county, 
died last night at the home o f his 
son in Clyde He Mas 87 years old. 
He Mas a member of the Baird Lodge 
No. 522, v  F A A. M. and B 
Chapter X . 1S2 o f the Royal Arch 
Masons. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon under Masonic 
auspices. Mith burial in the cemetery 
at Clyde

Postmaster Mose Taylor o f  Ravlee, 
Mas in Cisco Saturday last, coming 
down to purchase a Ford from the 
Blease Motor Company.

Bluff Branch, Jan. 10.— The rain 
Monday night was ind-ed a blessing 
to this community, as it was to all 
the drouth -tricken section of the 
state. \\ hile the precipitation was 
not f sufficient volume to furnish 
plenty of stock M-ater. yet some of 
the tanks were replenished slightly, 
but there was sufficient moisture to 
enable the farmers to commence 
work.

Religious services w^ri held at 
the Bluff Branch school house last 
Sunday morning, by Rev. R. H. Yea
ger. A large congregation was ia 
attendance.

There were two surprise parties in 
this community last week. One at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Hallmark Friday night, and one at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Thames Saturday night. A large 
crowd enjoyed both o f these social 
events.

A very pleasant singing was en
joyed by the young people o f this 
community at the home of Mrs. E 
A Wadley Sunday.

It is with a «ad heart that we re
port the death of Mr. G. W White 
which occured at his home last Sun
day evening He is survived by his 
widow and seven children. Deceas
ed M'as one of the county's oldest 
and m- st respected citizens, at the 
time of his demise being 89 nr 90 
years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hallmark 
and family had as their guests last 
Sunday Misses Jewel Thames and 
Eunice Wadley; Messrs Roily Mur
ry. Jack Hart. Elbert Wadley and 
Lawrence Hallmark.

There has been organized a liter
ary society at the school house, and 
from this date there will be weekly 
meetings every Friday night. All 
are welcome to join this organiza
tion, and all are given a cordial invi
tation to attend each and every one 
of these meetings.
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Cold, Bu-r-r-r
Hog-killing time, and don’t 

fail to get your jug of

Wright’s Liquid
Smoke

To Cure Your Meat

Dean Drug Co.
Drugs, Jewelry, Paints, Wall Paper 

“ PRESCRIPTIONS A  SPECIALTY”

)
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how is it that you never have oily spark
plugs.” “Wliy, Iiank, I bought the piston 

rings that Blanken A uto Supply recommended, of course.”

O R O A D W A V
* J t h e a t r e  1

3-Big Days-3
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

-E M M E T T S COMEDY COMPANY—

3 A cts of Vaudeville
THE BIGGEST LAUGHING SHOW

OF THE SEASON

‘ Can a Lady Sawed
in Half and Live?”

SEE EMMETT

Program Changed lightly
A L 0 -

FRIDAY. Harry Carey in

“Deperate Trails”
SATURDAY, William Russell in

“The Lady From Longacre

rtORSE THAN ANY HURRICANE ENGINE OF PUBLIC SERVICE

Arabi.in Desert Storm Obscur** thi 
Sun— Bitter Ccid is Follcvved by 

Intense Feet.

In the W orld 's Work Thomas K 
Law retire describes the action o f | 
desert storms us fo llow s:

“There had been long rolls of thun
der all morning in the hills, and il>* 
two peaks of Sent a ltd .laslin »e r t  
wrapped in folds o f dark blue and 
yellow vapor that looked motionless 
Hint substantial. A few minutes aftet 
we hud marched again. I looked back 
ut them, and noticed that part of ths 
yellow cloud off Serd was coming slow
ly in our direction, against the wind, 
raising >core> o f dust devils before ill 
feet. The cloud whs nearly as high 
as the hill, and n> it approached it 
put out two dus’ spouts, tight and 
symmetrical columns like chimmeys 
on- on ilo right and one on tile left 
->f ils front.

“ When it got nearer, the wind, which 
* | scorching - faces with its 

hoi hrenMtfng. charged suddenly, and 
blew hitter eold ainl damp upon our 
hack*. It also ineie.is ! greatly In vhr

s iu
■. ; . ... Iiloned ■ by ihh », niistf

o f  yellow ;dr ov r our loads. H i 
stiw.-i in a horrlhh- faint light, ochre- 
eofored and litful. The brown wall 
o f cloud from the ldlls was now very 
near, ru-liing ehangeb sslv toward us, 
making a h ud grinding sound, wrap
ping U' iu a blanket of dust, with 
large stinging grains o f sand in it, 
twisting and turning in most violent 
eddies. and meanwhile advancing 
eastward at the sliced o f a strong 
gule."

Newspaper Today Net, as of Old, th* 
Mouthpiece of Any Individual 

or Party.

Not so many years ago a newspa
per was a printing press surrounded 
by a group o f Individuals chiefly con
cerned in getting their owu private 
theories or doctrines before their 
readers.

Today tlie newspaper is an engine 
•f puhlii service. Its success finun 
daily and morally is lueusured by 
the degree In which it supports not
a party hut the people.

Those today who have a Twentieth 
century Ideal of achievement separate 
the newspaper from the iudividuul and 
make it first and foremost an organ 
of public service built by the people 
for the people. The journal which 
most nearly fultills ils highest pur
pose is that which is iiidistinguish-, 
able in poiny from the natural trend 
o f progress and march ol liberty and 
free thought.

I’ollti'ul prizes were the aims at 
the old-time editor. Ilis policies were 
bused on Ids own party interests and 
he discussed every public question 
with a ferocity alui partisanship pro
portionate to the reward lie expected 
to get out of It.

The establishment of an Institution, 
a living tiling which represents the 
public Interest and nothing else— that 
should be tlic ideal o f  tlie editor.

It is tins ideal which lias made 
newspapermen a priesthood and ban 
separated them— some o f them—from 
politics. Fur this age is not a ma
terialistic age—in spite o f opinion t« 
the contrary.— Vancouver Situ.

OLD WAYS OF TELLING TIME MEANT ••DIVISION WITH KING”

F armers’ 
Bulletins

THE AMERICAN HAS ON HAND A 
LARGE NUMBER OF FARM BULLETINS

Which we wish ‘o give out to the fanners 
living in this section. We will+)e glad to give 
you as many as you want of th$0>ulletins free 
if you will call at the American office, and look 
them over, and see just what you most desire. 
W e have bulletins relating to mos* everything 
the farmer should know. Call and get them. 
These bulletins are senf out free by the A. & M. 
College Extension Department, and will not cost 
you a cent.

The Cisco American

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
LOOKS POSSIBLE

Secretary Rickaiidson and Rrv. E. 
H. Holme* Return* from Confer
ence With Church Official*— May 
Donate Park Site*.

Mr. Richardson, secretary f the 
i haiibi-i if comm*- i —, and R-v. K 
H H'-’ rr ■ , pa«.* -V '  the First Chris
tian church, uc-. rr.panird by A J. Ol- 
-i n .itf'l -Vmw -M t g tet;U". I 
-p.j,. naitfhtf ’ r*t Ft V, - - i-
- i b r .  w art ’ si fo r t^ t  .v-tlh -

-Y-+VV -y*sH

her of commerce certain plats o f ;  
land over to  the city  fo r  parks and j
other putp ses, this land the chamber 
will trade to the city fo r  the Britton 
property and donate same to the
trustees of this college.

There is some real advantage t > 
be . lined by the city in this trade.
fm . instead '-f now having one targe I 
park site as it now possesses ir. the * 
Britt n p petty .the city, by this; 
trade will gain a number of very do- | 
'Tub!*.- park siter fr different part' ! 

th • «  which w ill be convenient
’P-1' J '1 
Then further.

j-.-' tiiins o f  tite j 
- v may obtain  ;
m Ul.'It £  «• n | 

ing tend satis- ;

id ft
c

W>rth.
•ru» rfc|»reeentat: ve- ir 
loniir.y’ s conference r F 

Mo'ilcftttff* action was taken in this 
Cor.f'-rer.c«t but the trustees w -re 

ry fiyvorab mpre --■ 1 with th- 
yropoditlrm. Another conference
was called to meet at the Southland 
Hotel in Ihtilas on the- 19th of thi-* 
month, Wihen definite ac’ iop is ex- 
Ok-rted. ’As regards the location f 
this institution, and rise >, from all 
.ndicatior.s, wil. receive very serious 
cr n-idemtlon.

Repri-senlativi-s f-ora W-chita 
Falls were -pres
Co i
*-L,,

t

■rente wit! 
itT. -but-1' 
litt'*» en< 

ge officials 
the Britt 

rty, the 
e d ' 

aktfc'ilb

at th- P ort W orth 
Drop--s.tiori fr- m 

■ms they r e c c e -d  
ig--ment frr-m the

Bode of Overseas 
Bov Sent Home;

D-. to Arrive Saturday— Funeral 
Service* at Lutheran Church in 
Lullieran Community—-Interment 
in Lutheran Cemetery.

X . H. C. Wippern. undertaker, 
stated Thursday morning that the 
body f Fritz Wende. one of the 
ovt■: m a- force was shipped from 
New York City at ten o’clock Wed- 
i.i -day forenoon, and was expected 
to arrive - -me lime Saturday, pre- j 
sumably -n the Sunshine Special 
Saturday evening.

The funeral will be held at the 
‘ h-|r h in the Lutheran 

Community four miles south of town 
ia; after - -n. if at-angements 

a- a’v ma<le at present ar,. not in- ■ 
ti-- fered with in any way.

Lite oi nt will be at the city cem
etery reai he Lutheran Church, and 
will be under the direction o f  th. 

il la'-vion Post o f Cisco

Early Method* Wert Primitive, but 
Some Sort of Reckoning Alwaya 

Ha* Been Kept.

Today when we glance at our 
watches and ascertain to the second 
the correct time, we do not stop to 
think of tin* first aw kward methods j 
used by primitive man. In the earliest 
days, mtiu divided the time into two 
periods, tin- dll} and tin- night. TbF 
day was then separated Into sunrise, 
noonday and sunset, and then tbs 
morning and afternoon were further 
divided 1-j 'lie lengt.i and p-isitlnh of 
the *.v'. tfiit first, sundial wn= a
-i -A Le- iiprh’ ht ‘in life .-round arid 
he time wu* told by the length and 

- - - i .oi ot lli- k- (ii-^-.^. Nearly nil 
■„ h -'T* '* T :- '1- *'(!■.' vvorld’TMM'lAiii- 

’ , « , i , ' f f V * ? W t t ‘ l ! i e W $  ’tvs& rtfTd 
-- th-- hour .:ii -I tin- minute. The Chi
os . <1 »rt •• the ileniHgs set'flip 

lull shadow (olumiut with officers to 
catch them and report In-nriy on the 
.-intth of 'be  -lows F.ven ill the 

M -■ :il-.' tlx- s-m-hal \vn> slid used 
!■-. |i e^e i-uiil j-n lit* IV ilo Could Uot
afford micIi lusurii > as wall r ocks 
--r beiir uliis'C'.

“ Royalties’ ' in Old Days Signified 
Something Altogether Different 

From Meaning Today.
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Chinese Shoes.
V iet bis

task of Chinese women, from youth 
to old age. Travelers see them luis.v 
in every tnoineitt. when neees>ity -h * i 
not require attention to some other 
work, plying the threads hack and 
forth, in and out, in their endless e f
fort to keep the men o f  their house
hold supplied with footwear. Where 
there i ' a surplus, the shoes are sold 
to the shops.

Only cloth and pnper are used. Th- 
thickness o f the soles, o f alternating 
layers of cloth and paper held to 
gether by paste, often Indicate In varia
tions of from one-half to two inches, 
the wealth of I lie wearers. The shoe*

<• n o - 'e le x  and comfortable, but on 
laitiy days China stays Indoors b o  
- n is i i iu* 'I in-' readily ahsorh water.

Tie women ui-ike their own tiny 
si -H-. in the seel use'll o f their qunr- 

even th- hnsl e-el helm; forbidden 
tr wn’ eli their manufacture.

Buffalo Bill’ s Quick Wit.
Ce NViij• i*u F. t ■ dy. while trnvel- 

(l - j 1; roj-e in I ' M with Ids Wild
We', .- ,v. was on quite Intimate 
■ • o i ii’ roviety. < Mi I’ uffnlo I’.iH’b 
• i. -i 11-1 ■ lierlln Mn-i-eri-r Willbitn ■ 

• tori link g ths •• kings of small.;

v’ ; v". t j- for. I It-e  was tfie V-x-
, -'- a'r ■ te'uTied T*. t-lw --1

Recipients o f  royalties from books, 
patents, mines or any other thing may 
claim kin with kings, etymologically 
speaking, ul least, for a royalty rep
resented originally the king's portion 
o f the profits of a ventute.

; The word entered England from 
France mid was sometimes called a 
'•Seignorage.'’ The king <*f England 
at the tittle WHS the aetlia) possessor 
of all land in tin* domain, ns t,e la 
only nomln .ity toduy. ATI mine* 
that were worked, alt lands that were 
ti -d. dt'eet'li « » it! trib
ute *«• him - M-».;^h*Ssok'. 0 a-ntttular 

r. iHojigli le-s-ej-' -Ot-Ai- g-iitov»i,
over printing and inventions.

pay Uieait; Jif g r*>v n Itiy }dik tin 
inventor or oilier persons io- 

day i ' reeognition o f  tlie ownership of 
lilt* recipient to the huef.■ right ill tli- 
Ihing worked oi produced. The pub- 
li*lier. manufacturer iir opern’tor nifty 
have, and usually dobsTuiVe, the hfitvl- 
est Investment, but the man who gets 
the royalty is the man who holds,pos 
si-ssinn in fee simple, subject to what 
contracts lie may make witli those 
associated with him in tlie develop
ment or distribution o f  his property.

MR. ERNEST JONES Jones to the large Jamily of Amer-
FOR COUNTY CLERK ican readers we do so with the as- 

----------  surance that he is capable, and in ev-
The first to ask tse support of the erV respect worthy of your considera

tion when you make out your bal
lot.

POULTRY AND EGG PRICES 
Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.

A 1*"author.

large American famliy o f readers is 
Mr. Ernest Jones, who was in Cisco 
yesterday, meeting the people, and 
talking his candidacy.

This gentleman is asking tht. en
dorsement of the voters of Eastland 
county, and seeks to be your county 
clerk. Having served in the capaci
ty of assistant county. clerk he is 
familiar with the duties of the office.
His first experience in this office 
was und’ -: fn^mi-T elefk' d’ ly-lh ftAr- 
rof, and ACrVeiV CtAitinuously as a 
deputy until he was ratted irtn the
Htaiv and w as«w s Uv-k-etlev Field atW-* v i earn
Sun Antonio. \vhc*it Ivs qualificatiun> ^  
cjused him to be assigned a cleri- 

’» I'll p<-itten.’ .if^yhich hd was retained 
-luring the diirifliA'n of the war. He 
is a m em ber o f th,- Eastland Post,
American Legion.

Mr. Jones was a candidate for 
county clerk in th,. primaries two Quality and Service 
years ago. when he was def >aud by Fresh vegetables of all kinds 
the present incumbent by the nar- J J Q g  ^ V e .  D  P h o n e  2 4 1
row margin o f  167 vots.

Hens, 3 lbs. and over________
Fryers, 1 to 2 lbs __________
Fryers, 2 '4  to 3 lbs__________
Bor : ere
S U l i « 8 t*i + <hs. x \ .
Ducks - .g i c  V . ___
tieese _ ip. i t  _-i i-.  j ’i*. - 'J _ ’ .  j S.  
Tarkeya -A-.  _L A  1 ,v
Butter, fpeg jxtni mold __ *

----
per lb_____________

.12

.29

.12
04
05 
.15 
.15 
.26 
.09 
29 

■21}

Comer Cash 
Grocery

He is a native of Eastland county, 
A Lovers Qua-rel. „ n(j ^js wh0lc life has been spent

They stood beneath the stnrs. tl.a' here oxctpt the time he WM in thl.
silence of the night being only broken 1 - , . . , ,, ,  ' , . service of his country, having beenby the intensified sound of two hearts , , , . , , , ,
beating as one. |born and reared in the Mansker Lake

For u moment he withdrew his gaze Community, he feels that he is no 
from tlie dazzling depths of her eyes stranger to the old-timers, especial- 
to the diamond-studded shirt front ol ly. and having been connected with 
the sky. | the clerk’s office, and made the race

“ Is that Mars?” he whispered, ns two years ago, is pretty well known
he slipped his arm around her small, to most o f the voters,
slint waist, mid gazed upon u glitter
ing orb in the heavenly dome.

“ No. It isn't,’’ she exclaimed an
grily. jerking herself free of Ins em- and teels confident that he 
liraei- •‘IF* mine, and if you eau't ,'•**charge the duties of the office
tell the difference between m\ waist with which he is already perfectly

This gentleman is a young man of 
splendid education and clerical abil-

can

and mother’s after you've been court
ing me for eight years, well, yoiv-r-"

Jb-r voice broke, and her head fyM 
fonvtvrd u !sin her arm—

“ V**- bad better part!"
It Is | i a slug to report that tlie mat- 

’ ■ . - cably it - i tsVed hi fore a njr* •;
tiipic lie ire serious resHlted.- -Ediu-j I 

iq  ̂- S-;nt 'Oinn.

familiar.
*In presenting the name of Mr.

W e deliver anywhere 
in the city

Phone 497 P. 0 . Box 167

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS
Window and Door Frames, Cabinet 
Work o f all Kinds, Store Fronts, 

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass, 
French Doors, Odd Sash 

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodies, 
Tool Racks for Oil Field Use 

General Blaqtamith aed Machine 
Work ana Horse Shoeing. 

AVE. E, NtAkr. A P. Freight Depot 
CISCO, TEXAS

M. I V P ASCHALL & SONS'.
o f  (•

pm

Unearthly Music. I
ridge and ’ Kulila Khun," the ! 
’4irange -tory F loin. The - 
tallen asleep ill bis chair ■
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h  i » r p  it

*
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after aradlnZ tlit* fidlowii lines in
IIBfl P*' \ v Lift < li>< - 1lb■LTiiiiajff**: Here the

Khun Kulda tmuruiithterl a palace to
i\V J Idi r «!»• D be built mu1 a stately KMiret*-ti there

ft., untT; and i1ms ten tidies of fertlla
• t*d. grow in] u<»rr• inr lo'-ed with a wall.”

and re►sfriH? the ‘ In my sic Iu* said. I dreamed

____ TI 7,

P. 0 . Box 57 Phone 128

Let me help you plan that home 
Bungalows a Specialty

J. H. LATSON. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

■( iilone! I'l-dy. i don’ t Mlppose ill’ s 
i> the t|i-sf time that you have held 
four kings?”

• N'n, your majesty,”  replied tlie 
sr-mt. - von are rignt. nut n ■* tlie first 
ihh a*l«in fhnf I ever held four kings 
and the royal joker nt the same time. ’

E. L. WISDOM, Plumbing 
- Contractor and Repairer. 

Phene 108, Cisco 27-2

two li-i. -li'eii llne> of beautiful poetry. , | 
11 - . • - rose u i - befori i e th- I
out any sensation or consciousness on ■ 
my part When I awoke the lines ; 
were vivid In my memory, and I be- J | 
gun to write 11.

As ill-luck would bate It, however. | < 
n friend palled to see him before he ; 
had completed his task ; and w hen, an ! 
hour later, he sat down to continue 
M« work bis memory was a blank. ’ 

,-Hls wonderful dream poem was ttiui* 
loet to the world.

 ̂ Winston Building

REAL ESTATE.
CITY, FARM AND RANCH T^OPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, LIFE AND GENERAL LINES

•  ̂ § I -
W e are now located in our new office in the 

Winsion Building ana are prepared to care for 
your wants in the realty a^ri insurance lines. 
See us regarding your insurance or if you wish 
♦o buy or sell property.


